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Committee To Expedite Judson Program
• Classen Perkins
: - . Chairman Of

.. Building Group
.'The .School Building Committee,

which wag elected 'by .special town
Hieefing. on Aug. 16, organized
Mcnday by electing officers and
setting up operating procedures
to get *0ie:. school construction pro-
gram 'underway' as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Classen Perkins was ".elected1

chairman .and: Irving H. Ross was
chosen vice-chairman. Mrs. Wil-
bur H. Caney, Jr. was named se-
cretary while William, Johnston
was appointed to serve as liason
'between 'the school committee and
a - citizens " committee. Mrs,
James. T. Carney, who is a mem-
ber of both the building commit-
tee and 'the Board of Education
will also serve in, a liason capaci-
ty for these 'two departments. Re-
lationship with the: town's chief
governmental agencies will 'be
maintained through. First Select-
man G. Wilmont Hungerford and.
Board of Finance Chairman Ells-
worth T. 'Candee, both of whom,
are ex-officio members of 'the
school committee'. School .Super-
intendent Richard C. Briggs has
offered the services of his office
to" the cpmmitt.ee'.

The members" spent consider-
able time screening"'the various
.steps to be taken, leading toward,
the "program, of construction and
decided upon the following actions:
obtain an. official, communication
from the Board of Education, 'des-
cribing the program' .as. officially
proposed by that board; .invite, for
interviews •'"local and .area:- archi-
tects, from a list of 13 profession-
als; .hold meetings at least once a
'week, on Wednesdays, with more
meetings as the .need, arose.

'The committee is charged with

(Continued on page 2)

Republican Nominees
! 4' V

•i '

Roland Tyler Anthony Zappone

$2,207 Increase
Asked In Police
Dept* Budget

NOMINATED' AT THE REPUBLICAN caucus last week to seek
office as Watertown's 'two State Representatives 'were .Roland Ty-
ler and Anthony Zappone. Mr. Tyler served previously in the Gen-
eral Assembly while Mr. Zappone has not held public office in
the past..

Four Local Girls
To Begin Nursing

Permit For New Legion Home
Protested; Hearing Scheduled

: Foui\ local ".and. lour .area young
women are .among' 'the 72 students
who 'will 'enter- the Waterbury Has-1

pital School tf Nursing Monday
.afternoon, August 29, for an ac-
credited three-year course..

A picnic supper will be:, served
on . 'the lawns of the school .resi-
dence in the evening followed by
a party for the newly-arrived stu-
dents ' given by 'the upper.. class-.
men:
• The local" young woman, are:
Miss Cyatnia 'Oowperthwait, Wood-
bury Rid..;" 'Miss Arleen Knight,
Hickory .Lane; .and Miss Arlene
Sintoewieh, Edge Rd.; .all of Water-
town; and:"Miss Fhillis Kowalski,
Stanley Ave'., Oakville.

; Area students include: Hiss
Nancy Greene; Breakneck Hill.,
and'Miss:Carol 'Regan, Dwyer 'Rd..,,

• both of Middlebury; also Miss
Rosemary Geraci, Flanders Rd.,.
and Miss" 'Mary Kozenieski, West
Side Rd., both, of Woodbdry.

Propose $25,000
Be Eormorkecl
For Riverside St.
- A. special, town.' meeting will be

- held on Monday, Aug.. 29, at 8 p.m.
•in the 'Town Hall to act on a pro-
posal to transfer 125,000 from the
current budget to the Capital Re-
serve fund. The money originally
'was 'allocated for .Riverside "St.
reconstruction but remained un-
spent, due to' engineering prob-
lems that prevented, 'work '-on, 'the
project". ..

The selectmen plan, "to 'undertake
the' improvement on Riverside St..
during'" the' next fiscal, year ^ .and,
therefore, .are' proposing that the'
funds, be put into the Reserve Fund.
where it' will be 'specially ear-
marked to- 'the Riverside St.

The .Zoning Board 'of' Appeals
has called a public; hearing for
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m.
in the 'Town. Hall on a petition
filed, by .Evan Fortin, Bunker
Hill Rd., protesting 'the issuance
'Off a permit in the Oakville' Ameri-
can Legion Post to construct a
'.home .on Bunker Hill Rd., .off
Straits Turnpike..

Authorization for issuance of 'the
.permit was given 'by the Zoning
'Commission, which contends, 'that:
the area. Involved, was changed
from residential to' industrial sev-
eral years, .ago. 'The petioner
claims that the permit was .issued
for' the Legion, 'home' to' 'be con-
structed in a residential 'zone and
that the area involved is not in-
dustrial,

In the' petition, it is claimed
that' 'the particular area involved,
southeast of Straits Turnpike, was
not mentioned .in the notice which
requested the area be changed
from residential to industrial

(.Continued: on page 3)

School Board
Appoints Three

The appointment of three new
teacher* to positions in the Wa-
tertown Public School system, was
announced this; week' by .Su.pt... of
Schools Richard. C. Briggs...

Miss Belle Brunei! has. 'been
named to teach' a combination
first .and second, grade at .South
School. She' replaces. Mrs. Sheila
Chasney. Miss. Brunell received
a B.S. 'Degree' from. Southern Con-
necticut 'Stale College and has.
done graduate 'work at George
Washington. University. Catholic
University .and the' University of
Maryland. She .has; a total, of
eight "years, teaching experience,
having served in schools in Wash-.,
ington. D. C , .Maryland. Green-
wich .and Woodbridge, Conn.

(Continued on page' 2)

GOP Plans Afl-Out
Fight To Restore
Party To Power

Republicans indicated a deter-
mination to conduct a. strong, all-
out campaign 'this year to restore
their party to the majority posi-
tion it has held "in the Town, ac-
cording to spokesman, at the party
caucus last, Wednesday,.,

Republican- nominees for State
Representative, Roland W. 'Tyler,
and Anthony Zappone, declared,
that: they "will wage an all-out
fight to. bring Watertown back to
the Republican column..,"'" In, 'the
last State election, local. Demo-
crats for; the' first time in 'the
town's history succeeded in elect-
ing Representatives to 'the General
Assembly,

Louis Sbordone, chairman: of the
Republican 'Town. Committee, told
'the caucus, that 'the party's pros-
pects for winning the election this
November are - excellent .and that
victory could be .assured if--all Re-
publicans support the effort and.
determination of the organization
and the candidates..

.After electing -the" committee's
endorsements .of Tyler1 and. Zap-
pone, the 'caucus chose 'the follow-
ing candidates, for .Justices of 'the
Peace:" Attorney John H..' Cassidy,
Jr., Attorney Henry C." Campbell,
Ernest CUrulia, Doris Longo, John.
T. Miller, Russell H. Pope, ST..
Marion Lemay, Attorney Mies F.
M'cNiff. Jr., .Dennis Driscoll and
Dorothy Krantz. .

Attorney Sherman. R. Slavin 'was
moderator of the caucus He
stressed the necessity for party
unity and support, observing that,
'this may 'be one of 'the most im-
portant dection, years, for local
Republicans since it involved, the
stake of restoring the party to its.
major role in government.

Planning For. New Schools

THE NEWLY-ELECTED SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE, within one week after it was esta-
blished by town meeting, rolled up their sleeve* and Immediately went to work preparing procedures
and schedules for carrying out the building program proposed by the Board' of Education. The- com-
mittee members, decided to meet very frequently In order to .achieve one of the principal' building
goals, that of adding, nine rooms to the Judson Grammar School by the fall off 1961. It will be also
working simultaneously on the proposal for a new high .school.. Committee members shown., clockwise,
.are: 'William E. Johnston, Howard E, Ande, Irving Hi. Ross, vice-chairman, Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr., secretary, Classen Perkins, chairman, Ellsworth T. Candee, chairman of the Board off Finance, G.
Wilmont Hungerford, First Selectman, Mrs. James T. Carney and Robert Bedell. Other members of
the committee are Frederick IF. Clark and David A. Reid. Superintendent .of Schools Richard C.

though not a member, has been Invited to aettvmty participate In the deliberations.

Preliminary Request

To Selectmen -
' May Be Altered
A budget .requesting an increase,

of $2,207' for the next fiscal year
has 'been submitted to' 'the' .Board ~
of .Selectmen by the Board, of Po-
lice Commissioners.

Accounting for the bulk: .of 'the
proposed increase is a $1,000,
item for payment of officers, who.
will 'be required to. do Investiga-
tions and other work in connec-
tion, with the new 'Circuit 'Court
setup. Other items showing .an
increase are the salary of' Police
'Chief Frank Minucci. -up 1500; the
salary of Deputy Chief 'Carlo Pa-
lomba, up $382; supplies and
'equipment, up '$200'; call lights,,
up $100; .and 'miscellaneous, up
$25.

One' item not: figured in 'the budg- '
et is an item: for .Social Security
tax. First .Selectman G. Wilmonf.
Hungerford said the item, will be
Increased slightly from the cur-
rent budget, but the" actual' figure
is 'not 'known.. .Another item,
51,500 asked, for 'the.' communica-
tions system maintenance, proba-
bly, will be cut: to' 5500., Mr, Hun-
gerford said, the present system
of leasing radio equipment will, b e
abandoned before' the end of this
caJendar year .and equipment pur-
chased by. the' . town.. 'The . |5M|;
will, 'be used for maintenance.

The 1959-60 Police 'budget to-
tals $97,521. If all items re -
quested by 'the Department are
granted, the new budget will come
to approximately 5100,000.

The budget, as proposed by the
Police 'Board 'is as. 'follows: Po-
lice Chief. 57,000; Deputy 'Chief,.
15,772; Lieutenant, $5,148; Two
sergeants ($4,888 each'),, $9,776;
Eight; patrolmen (.$4,576 each),
136,608; 'One .part-time clerk. 30 •
hours at $1.35' per hour, $1,404;
Extra police duty, convering va-
cation and- sick, leave, $2,000;

('Continued, on .page 2)

Special District
Meeting Aug. 29
In Oakville

A special meeting of all' legal
voters of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict will, be held on Monday, .Aug..
29,. at S p.m. at Swift: Junior High.
.School, according to' Vincent Mar- '
'tin, chairman of 'the District Pub-
lic Works Commission.

The purpose' of the meeting is
to authorize' "the Public Works
Commission to. extend water
mains, in. Norway St. (Sylvan .Lake
Rd. to .Shelter Hill JRdJ and, in
Falls Ave, (Sunnyside Ave. to
Falls Ave. School} .and"to' appro-
priate a sum not. to exceed.' $15,-
000 for the work. The meeting
also will be asked, to authorize the
Board to negotiate a .snort' term
loan not to. exceed. $15,000 for 'the
two projects.

The Shelter •Hi.U project is a r e -
sult of a petition from residents
of the area asking .an. improve-.
ment. in their water system... TIMI
system was found to be inadequate
forj fire protection purposes.
several months, ago when firemen
were unable to secure an adequate
flow from hydrants while fighting,
a fire.. A four-inch main on the
street, which .is not 'tied in to.
larger mains, on both .ends, wax.
blamed,

Improvement .of 'the system, oa
Falls Ave, to the school was pro-
posed to' insure' a proper rate at
fJow at the oW,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
^Steven F. Jamsky, Sylvan Lake

Rd., Chairman of the Planning and
Zoning, Commission, was one of

2,000 county officials from
hout the nation who attended
ver Anniversary Conference
e National Association ol

ty officials at the Fontaine
eau HoteJ, Miami Beach, Fla

last week.

Mary Margaret Mulligan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mulli-
gan, Ball Farm Rd., was among
four postulants of the Sisters of
Charity of St. LoUis who took vows
Aug. 22 in St. Bridget's Church,
Cheshire. Miss Mulligan is

aduate of
igh School.

Waterbury Catholi

Ned' Douglafe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin C. Douglas. North St.,
and Richard Wayne, son of Mr
and Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne, Jr,
Nova Scotia Hill Rd.. have re-
turned from their vacation at Big

_S|pring Ranch, FJorrisant, Col.

Miss Isabella V. Rowell of the
Watertown High School faculty,
has returned from Princeton Uni-
versity where she attended the
Summer Math Institute sponsored

the National Science Founds
on. MJSS Rowell was chairman

qf the social and recreation com
mittee which organized the socia
activities for the Institute's stu
dents and made arrangements for
Visiting lecturers.

1 Beth and Todd Ha!lock, children
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bullock,

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION
F r • e ., D « l i v e r y -—

ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colontai Road — O*kvlll«

- . TEL, am. A-zrm
CUtiartairwiif Atwwttt TMbMrit)

742 Main Oakvltl*

Farview Cir., were guests of
Captain C. Whiskers on the Pop-
eye Theater over Channel 8 Ty,
New Haven, on Monday, AUg.g 15i

Frank Curulla, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Curulla, Lancas-
ter St., was honored at a party
at his home recently, attended by
more than 56 guests. He is en-
tering the U.S. Navy, after having
served two years with the Naval
Reserve.

Henry Eykelhoff, Ecno Lake Rd.,
and Roger Quesnel, Main St.,
spent the week-end In Ithaca, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cafpino
and children," Norfe- St., are on
vacation for two weeks. They
plan to visit in Massachusetts and
Washington, D.C. *

Mr., and Mrs. Damese Quesnel
Main St.. and Mr\ and Mrs
Thomas Poudrier, Ball Farm Rd.
spent the week-end! in Wayland,
Mass, where they visited the
Quesnel's daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Boher.

Several local residents enter-
tained at dinner parties at their
homes Aug. 20, prior to the an-
nual ball of the Watertown Tennis
Club. They included Dr. and
Mrs. William B. A. Bentley
Nancy St.; Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Pratt, North
Mrs. Donald
Ave.

St; and Mr and
C. Atwood. Scott

Miss Deborah Churchill Chase,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell E. Chase, North St., add
Jackson R. -Bryer, son of1 Mrs.
Henry ... Emsheimer, •• New • • York
City, and Joseph' Bryer, Rego
Park. N.Y.. will' be honored Fri-
day evening' at a rehearsal dinner
to be • given by Mrs.' Emsheimer
at the Curtis House,- Woodbury,,
Before their wedding Saturday, at
3 p.:ip. in the First Gnngregatkm-
al Church, Mrs. John, M, Young,
Mrs, L, s. Ford and Mm. Albert
Kaiser. aU of Scarsdale, N Y.-.
wiil. fete the " couple at a picnic
ancheon at the home of' Mr.' and
Mrs. Richard L. Church, Water-

town.. . Miss Chase " was honored
recently at a shower given by
Miss Gail MacVicar, Naugatuck.

Mr. and Ma. ' Orlando N. Os-

born, NorthHeld Rd., observed
their Golden Wedding anniversary
on Saturday, Aug. 20.

Miss Barbara A. Wookey, who
PiU be married Satii*-day to Rich-

ard P. Grabherr, Bc^ilehent, was
feted recently at several prenup-
tial parties. Mrs. Alan Blum,
Mrs. Raymond Blum and Mrs.
Ben Lynn were hostesses for a
miscellaneous shower at the Lynn
Home. Mrs. Eugene Beadle hon-
ored her niece at a party at the
Wookey home, Mrs. James
Christie was hostess for a mis-
cellaneous shower attended by 20
guests and Mrs. Allan Broomall.
Woodbury, aunt of the prospective
groom, entertained at a grocery
shower in honor of the future
bride- Miss Wookey also was
feted at a personafr shower given
by Miss Marcia Wookey. her sis-
ter and maid of honor; Miss Mar-
ilyn Palmer, Miss Carol Wedin
and Miss B e t t y DiModugno,

$2,207 Increase
(Continued from Page 1)

Seven paid holidays, 12 men and
clerk, $1,567; School crossing
guards, eight at J5 and two at $6
per day, 180 days, |9,360; Hospi-
tal and medical insurance, tt,859;
Operation of three cars, $8,000;
Uniforms, $1,500; Insurance add
bonds, $4,000; Parking meter re-
pairs, $300; Supplies and equip-

bridesmaids,
home.

in the Wookey

Miss Theresa Bedryjcsuk. Wa-
terbury, who wiH be married Sept.
5 to Robert Pineauft, ©afcville,
was guest of honor recently at a
miscellaneous shower given ty
her mother, Mrs. Edward Bed-
ryjczuk- in Sacred Heart Church
Hall, Waterbury.

Miss Betsy Caney, Woodbury
Rd., recently" entertained her
classmate at the Emma Willard
School, Troy, N. Y., Miss Eliza-
beth Mack, and Miss Louise Mc-
Elroy, Loudenville, N. Y. Miss

tTaney has been elected president
of the sophomore class for the
fall term at Emma Willard.

School Bodra
(Continued, from Fage't-)

William. Charles Collins, Jr.,
ha.8L_ been, -appointed a . lewenth
grade teacher of science at Swiff
Funior High School. Mr. Coffins
is a graduate "of. Springfield Col-
lege and1 .'has had ' experience with

school proposed prompted the sug-
gestion From some of the mem-
bers that it might be advisable to
settle the problem of a site first,
since this aspect had been a con-
torversial issue which contributed
to' the referendum defeat of the
high school program last year.
^Supf. Briggs recommended that
citizens be invited by the commit-
tee to assist in some of the re-
search and studies which will he
undertaken. Direct participation
will keep citizens better informed
besides establishing good public
relations the supedntendent ob-
served.

mtnt, $700; Telephone and polica
call lights (including two n e w -
ones at the Oakvffle Post Office
and one by Old St. John's Church)
$4»; Communications, »,500;
PJblic relations. S2Q0; Miscella-
neous, $50; and Circuit Court.
$ljMO.

£]«> asked by the Department,
but to be included in a different
section of the budget, is the
amount of $3,500 for replacement
nejrt spring of the three pres-
ent police patrol.cars.

Board secretary Charles Mon-
tefcjbse said Ifte $̂500 increase re-
quested for PoHce Chief Minuccl
is 'to bring hi* Salary into line
with the salaries paid chiefs of

w fp
departments in t o w of .compar-
able size. The increase for Dep-
uty Chief FaLomba is asked to
maintain what is felt by the board
to ee an adequate differential be-
tween the different ranks. Ho in-
creases are asked this year for
other department personnel.

Thomas and Dorothy MacDonald
soM land and Improvements on

•lton St. to George Brown Sr.Knmvli

UYAWAY
NOW FOR

LATER!
I

youth ' through camp activities.
AT. CoOina ".. replaces :. William

from fbe

•m

(king 'Back to Softool? Campus Leaders 0mm,

Sainsomte
Streamlite I

NOW AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

Hall who has
school system.

Richard X Lombardf hate been
named to teach art in the elemen-
tary jjHwles-. •" Hfe received'- "his:
Bachelor's .Degree' from. Southern
CSfinectlcut State. . College and
worked one year as an art con-
sultant in the.' Fairfieia School
system. Mr. Lombardi - is. a- re-
placement for Mrs. .Beets who
has resigned. _

Mr. Briggs Jdao an^oUncea 'that:
the Board of - Education has
awarded, the fuel contract for' No.
2 fuel oil to 'be' used in the ele-
mentary schools, senior "high
school and the Munson House'to
William .E.. Wesson, Inc.. of Wa-
terbury. The -Wesson Co. was
low bidder' on the contract

'The Leader Oil' Co has been
awarded, 'the contract to furnish

NEW FALL
CASUALS;
. F Q R

Back to School

,

.. ' QUILTED

CAR COATS
from

smarrwr Tosmons
ever 'for collegia

school QiVd careeri

Bunker "C" fuel-for the Junior
High School for the coming' school
year. . =•

Co infill Mî €
(Cohtinued from Page 1)

PRICES START-AT

the ' responsibility of a
program, which includes additional
space and facilities'' at. 'the gram-
mar, junior high' and; high -.school
levels with priorities given 'to ex-
pansion of Judson School for UH
and construction of a, new high
school. ..
' AWWttgh the committee
bert'plan to work BimuKa
oft the-. high school and- '.Judson.'
school projects'!' it was their de-
cision to concentrate at first prm-
cipally on 'the - Judson program
since the Board of feducaoon has
been urgiiUr the , addition , tit" the

Ciauruutus -.' tor

SWEATERS
3.93

fall of
The' discwstoto of th* new

MAIN -SfREET1."- WATERTOWN •• •
Open Friday Nnighl Until 9 O'clock : . •'
B U I L D , B O O S T W A T E R T O W N

Children'

ALLYN'S

Oijr Plck*B# and
> D i tMry Sftrvkw \

Tel. CH«*twootf 4-1«3f
15 Eobo Lake Rd,

• . • - ' • C O A T S
MATCHING SKIRTS" CASUAL BOYCOATS AND

from 5.91 - from 3C95 -

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL, 9

"On mm <JwW*
LJTCrfflELO

J O 7 - 8 6 6 4

Street

K
C R 4 - 1

WSSSBOm

THE SUMMER \S ALJ4OST OVERtt

A' '
:tll©i MY; PiCill

- • W o - H a v « .A ..

L A t G E AS 5 O3R t W€H T
• • - o f ': • • • •

^Of rOfW P
(Open Sundays)

"WE BUY fHE BEST fO MAXE fHE BESf"

- ~ • CR
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Lillian, K. Swirsfey. Wbodparkf' .Lena Knibloe. Prospect S t . has

Rd., has obtained a permit for a I been issued a permit to add A
five-room dwelling 'and. carport, I bathroom ami room to an existing
514.000. : ' 'dwelling.

DAMAGE WAS ESTIMATED at more than $10,000 Aug. 19 in. a fire which swept the home of Mr,
and̂  Mrs, Randall T. Austin,. Longview Ave. Must of the 'fire damage was concentrated in the upper
floor and roof of 'the two-story dwelling, but. considerable damage alto was caused to the first floor
by water. The blaze,, discovered by the Austin children, had gained considerable headway by the time
firemen arrived, according to Fire Chief Avery Lamphier. It took firemen, working in a steady drizzle,
nearly, an Hour to extinguish the fire which blazed 'stubbornly in the walls and under the rafters.

Permit For Hew
'(Continued: from Page 1)

Also claimed are' .some 'defects in
'the original publication of the
notice and that if the construction
of the Legion home is permitted,
It mil 'be detrimental to the rest
'Of the area.

A., number of 'residents of thej
area protested the Legion home j
construction at a Zoning - Com-
mission 'hearing"' several weeks |
ago. The Commission ruled,, how-
ever, 'that, the construction is
planned in the industrial zone and.
a permit subsequently was issued
to "the Legion by Zoning Enforce-
ment 'Officer Michael. Dunn

for the new ' home was

in issuing the permit,
son subsequently ruled

Atty. Up-
tfae Com- •

mission '.bad. not erred and as a
result of this; ruling, Mr. Vernov-
ai is taking his appeal to the
Board, of Appeals.

One other appeal slated, to be
heard, by 'the Board is 'from, Floyd
Rasmussen, Bunker Hill Rd.,, who

[is seeking' to construct an indus-

trial building on. Straits Turnpike i
with a setback of 25 feet instead ,
of the required ,90' feel, Mr. Ras j
mussen contends in his petition
that 'the contour of the land'makes
it impractical to set the building
back' 'the .required, '50 feet. .

ii1

Dates for hearings on, the Ver-
novai, 'and Rasmussen appeals
have not been, set..

SALE
OF

SUMMER FURNITURE
AS '

CHAIRS AND

CHAISE LOUNGES
STRONG ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION

SPECIAL LOW PRICES!!

'Fix' That Char Webbing with a "Do-it-Yoursetf"
Webbmg JOt ' Only ?5c

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

— CR 4-1038 —

broken, last week" and. volunteer
members of 'the Post are1 .proceed-
ing with. co/utruction. •

Michael Vernovai, Ballon St..
has filed, .an appeal, to the Board,
from a. decision, of the Zoning
Commission granting a. "permit to
Loretta Crastino, Dalton,' St.. to
erect a, house. Mr.. VernoVai had
protested to' the Zoning Board'that
the proposed house would,. be
crowding his home by 'being' built
too close to the boundary.

The Zoning 'Commission, follow-
ing 'Mr. Vernovai's protest, turned
the matter over to Town Counsel
J. Warren. Upson to determine
ivhetner any error had been made

HELEN SHORT STUDIO OF DANCE

p
Silver Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and, Mrs. 'Thomas Campbell.
Atwood CL, recently celebrated
'their 25th wedding anniversary
with, a party for relatives; and
'friends at the Knights of' Columbus
Home,Main St

' The couple' were married Aug.
12, 1935, in St. John's Church by
Magr. CorneliUB P. 'Ttaelings.
they have four children:-Thomas.
serving with the Air Force' in El
Paso. Tex., .and: Margaret, Joseph
and .Mary Eileen,. aB of Water-
town.

Bctfiliiliitiii win ' -
Accepted At
New Rochefle

Miss, Sarah Ann, Keilty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, T. Rellty,
Weekeepeemee Rd., ' Bethlehem,
has been admitted to the College
of New Rochelle,' New Rochelte.

A graduate of Woodbury High
School, Miss; Keffly will partici-
pate in 'the' 'Orientation program
planned for the 290 freshmen, at
•CNR beginning on 'Sept.. 20.

Kennel Club Show

South School Auditorium

Oakville,.. Conn.

147 East Main Street

Waferbury, Conn,

T A P . . . TOE. . . BALLET
. . . . M O D E R N J A Z Z . . . .

BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES and ADVANCED STUDENTS

SEMI-PROFESSIONAL and TEACHERS CLASSES WEEKLY

Registration at South School Auditorium, Oakvflte 'for Ookvifle and
ui vi i vwn WIKMHIS

Thursday, September 8th ,.,.,. 3:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Friday,, September 9Hi .'. 3:00 PJM. to 8:00 P.M.

Largest
The Newtown Kennel Ctab dog

show, which win be held Saturday,
Aug. 21. m the grounds of the
Worcester School, Danbury, has
the largest entry in the history of
the club.

In all, 621 dogs are entered.
The leading breeds include 42
boxen, 39 Dachshunds, 37 Shep-
Jierds, 30 Poodles, 24 Great
Banes, 14 Bulda«i. 14 Bassets
and many ©*her unusual breeds,
including r«- Rhodesian Ridge-

ReajsfroHon for Waterbury students - 147 .East Main St.. Waterbury
Thursday. September 1st 3:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Friday, Septemtjer 2nd 3:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, September 3rd " 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

New classes wfli be formed 'for1 children of aB AQCS. Special classes for enridren 3 years #Jd

MEMBER OF:
Dance Masters of America. New York City Chapter and Connecticut Chapter
Dance Teachers Club of Connecticut
Dance Educators of America
National Association oi Dance and Affiliated Artists

SHIMO:
Ap oved Ti of N JUK JUL

R£5U>ENC£: CRestwood 4-2479'

., or CRestwood 4-1693
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•'Town Times , . Inc . '" ...
touted In th* Gcorg** luiMinif, 678 Main S*r«*t, Watartow*. for NWi «t

fertMtim call Ct^w»*rf 4-1»4t. Addr*» ma» In TOWN, TIMES. Bex MS
OflifcVllWf ©C I© vOX 1 f VrtftWtttWIIf GMtft* *

Editor: William E. Siutmont Adv»rtt*ing Manager; Joseph E. Smith
fe-«nt«r*d at M«oitd claw matter May 12, 1955 at th* post of fie* at Watertown,
Conn. Original entry as Mcond d o * matter Jan. 13, 1948 at the pott office Oakville
Conn,, under the Act of Manti 3, 1879.

They Never Had It So Good

¥ a nh e e D o o.dl e r

Bruce Rawcttng, Cotonlal St,
Oakviffe, had a hand hn the rescue
of Robert Jones from his crashed
and burning plane In Bethany Aug
18 . . . The first restorers who
headed into the wooded area where
the plane crashed toat »*jtrt of the
smoke trem the burning craft and
didn't know in which dtrecttefl to
so . . . Bruce, an instructor a'
Bethany Airport, ciretedJ the crash
area in,a pfarte and the rescvue
team was able Co foeate the wreck-
age by keeping him tn sfftti* •
Mr. Jones, who operates 4he Air-
port, w*t pulled from flte wreck-
age less than a rejnute before ft
was rooked by tt*e tint of three
explosions . . . The rescue efforts
were tn vafn, however . . . Mr.
Jones died during the weekend.

Editorial -
. ' ~ Rats — A 'Serious Menace

A curious situation' has developed with respect to •• the
Town Bump. On the one hand-it is being urged, ./that either
the dumping' of* .garbage be'halted or a land-fill pro.gra.ni. be
put. into operation, there to overcome this "vast breeding area,
for'rats and, insects. .Yet on, the other hand, either one of
these solutions'could bring on a worse condition, .than.-it is
curing, • unless something'is first done about the ..rats. • .

• During the past 25' years or, more that this'area off .Hamil-
ton Avenue, has. served as an open-faced .dump for garbage,

' rubbish and junk, it was inevitable that it should become "a
haven for rats. Well-fed and unmolested, assured of a, steady
food, supply, these contented, rats couldn't find a better place;
•to raise, their families. As ,a result the rat population there
is a targe one. , . ••..".

It would be dangerous and disastrous to'' stop- .garbage
'dumping at the dump without first exterminating the rats
If their''food supply Is cut off' and they-are not exterminated,
it is certain that they mill leave the dump area in eeareh of
food, elsewhere and anywhere. Hungry rats' are • desperate
and are known to. be capable of attacking human beings. In
fact, such a tragic- situation was experienced in. oar" Town
some-years ago. ••. - ' -", •"

It should be realized that bodies of water besides food
stocks will attract roaming' rats. .And, two water" Ureas,'thai"

• would 'be favored by roaming; rats because they ate not too'
'distant from the town dump are Lake Winnemaug and the'
Watertown Fire District" reservoir on, Woodbury Road. In
addition.,, there are -three schools with 'Cafeterias "»nd food
inventories within a, mile or "more of the dump:' Judson
School, Taft' School and'Baldwin School,"

With new residential developments springing up in -the
'•area and an addition to Judson School. that will introduce
another 250' young children besides the expansion building
program of the Taft School, the.:question arises whether the
present area is the most suitable one to maintain a dump
indefinitely.' ' ' • • ,., „. , •

Be •that,as it may,,, the immediate and,-urgent problem, is to
control and, clean up the present dump through, extermina-
tion and, land-fill. '• The land-fil 'operation, not only would
result in a sanitary method for handling .garbage'and rub-
bish but would further serve the important objective' of
covering over the 'exposed, hideous face of the open dump.

'The thought of roaming rats in search, of food, and' water-
is repulsive enough. But the -|MfeiMfaI -iieni** fro* these
starving, desperate animate should he of ieep concern to

' '

Edwin C. Douglas, chariman
of the T a f t School m a t h depart
merit and assistant'to fbe bead-
master, h*3 returned from
Princeton University where he
was executive director of the
Summer Math Institute con-
ducted, by the National" Science
Foundation for high school, and
college •• math " 'teachers •-, -. . 'He
also....lectured at Knox College.
Galesburg,jpi and Franklin &~
Marshall College. Lancaster,,
'Pa©, • dtiiing the summer.

| Reader's Digest, August, issue,
carried this item which Is of in-
terest to, aid worth a chuck"e
from, local. residents . . .... "Hor-
ace Taft, brother of President
William Howard Taft, founded, the
Taft School for boys in Water-"
town, Conn . . . " Mild mannered
but strict, Taft once expelled the
son of a self-important New York,
executive, and the boy's father
drove immediately to Watertown,
determined to get his .son rein-
stated . . . Barging inf© Tart's

I office, he shouted, 'Mr. Taft, you
'think you can run "this school .any
darhned way you please, don't
you? . . . 'Taft looked' at him a
moment and said quietly, "your
manner is crude-.and your, lan-
guage vulgar — but you somehow
have gotten the point.' "

cents for'.popcorn, one cent for
watermelon •- . . We got alto-r
gether 12.28 .. . . will you
please give this to the children
in Chile ., ,.. "Thank, ym ... -
Very truly " your*. -Mary Beth
Allweifi, Steam BostaJef, Chris-
tine KblalsKy.'aHd-Josnn Koiat-.

Another inst
Wen we adults can lean, from
our children ... .. The. residents

d Chile are
desperately in.' need of help. . .
j khy contribution - Is welcome . ."
4 Send' your dolors, to Mrs.
fenton at- the Bid' Cross office
,ili' the Munsoo House. '"' - '

o * r last: i Sunrfay for Me annual
faprtfly pMiiHO" W ,P'lus X Council,

fj*r, heid at the Coundt grounds.

(Contimied on page 5)

Mrs. Daniel R. Fenton, exec-
utive secretary of the local Red
Cross . Chapter, recently 're-
ceived, .. the following. note and
forwarded it to us .. It reads,

"Dear Sir . . ... We had a.-puppet
show in our back yard- . .. , We

. paid two cents to get in, and two

Got a nose for a bargain?

Buy SAVINGS BANK
LIFE INSURANCE direct

. . . and save!

Test your

LOW
COST SBLI NO ONf Will CALL

LNO COMMISSIONS PAID

^ JJuomMAion.

.THOMASTON. . . . WAIERTOWN

MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION1

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

DRASTIC

S A L E
Just in Time for

BACK TO SCHOOL!1
IMPORTED SHOES

Cr«pe and Ripple Sale (A>y»
-̂  - " REDUCED TO $l . f t

SPORT--SHHIS
and .BOYS"

Confoctioiicf'y
671 Mohi St.

' (Opposite Georg^f Hwt«a|;

STRETCH SOCKS
and BOYS' .3 Mirs

BOYS' ORLON SWEATERS «
(CARDIGANS & PULLOVERS) reduced to

CHINO PANTS P
Tan & Gray (Sizes 30 to 42) reduced to
BOYS' UNLINEO JACKETS *'
COMO" STYLE r.rediie.dfo ....

BOYS' SWIM TmiNKS 5-
Reduced to

BOYS' WALKING SHORTS V
Reduced to'

HO

98

ft

00
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Yankee Doorfter
Misfit-

from pege 4}"' -
a rousing «ue«««s

_ y residents remarked on
the smoothness " which marked
last ' w e e k ' s - special Town
Meeting; to elect a School 'BuiW-

- ing- Gmptittee * . . Quite a~Hif-
ference from some of the Don-

b of the p a s t ' . . .

Here's h o p i n g the Building
Committee's future actions re-
ceive .as warm, -a reception
from the townspeople.

Police have contract-
ed .» drive to raise money for the
Jimmy Fund . . . Coin collec-
tion boxes were placed in stores
and patrolmen collected ore night
at the Watertown Drve-in . .
Although the one-week drive is
officially ended, donations still
are being - accepted . . .They .can

be sent to the department In care
of' Chief Frank. Minooci.

Robert E. Collins, " of the
First Congregational Church,
is attending the National Confer-
ence of ' the. United 'Christian:
Youth Movement, now underway
at Lake Geneva, Williams .Bay,
Wise. ., ... . .He's a d e l e g a t e
from, 'the' Connecticut Council of
Churches . . . " .Bob is the .son
of Mis. Helen, C. Coffins, 61
Warren Way.
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Activities
Watertown Grange met last. Fri-

day at. the Masonic Hall, with
.Master • Reginald .'Lawrence pre-
siding.

Visiting Officer's'Night was ©*»
served.* . Granges represented
were JUeriden. Seymour, Plym-
outh, Burritt, Beacon Valley .
Pomperaug, Wolcott and Oxford...

The-next regular meeting' of the

Grange is sciiedtiled for Fridayv
Sept. 2 at 8 p.m in Masonic
Hall. It will be Gift JMigbL

Watertown Grange will neighbor
with Beacon Valley Grange, Nau-
gatuck, on Friday, Sept 9

Mrs. Floj=ence Bums. lecturer,
is attending the New EngiamJ
Grange Lecturer's Conference
this week at 'the University of
Maine Qrono, Me. " •-

HIGHER
REGULAR
DIVIDEND

RATE

A^qterbury Savings hos set a.new high ... . again!

< ̂  Tie your financial fulure loihe bank that's tops

in raising regular dividend rates for .savers m this area.

i SAVIN6S BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

LLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Tlmradajv9 cum. to 6 p.m.—Open Friday, 9 a.m.. to 7 p.m. ;:

Moin Office, No. Mam at Savingt St. * Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden Rd.
Plena Office, 176 Chase Are. - •• Cheshire Office, 190 Maiii SK

. ' • WolcoltOffi<:e,815WoJcottRd.—Opposite Post Office

FRK cvstonw PARKING — AU OFRCES
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N£V/S OF
T H f CHURCHES

' ' - " All lalnta
Sunday, Aug. 28 — Holy Com-

munion, S a.m.; Morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a.m.

" .." Christian Science
Sunday, Aug. .28' — 'Service, Sun-

day School .am}' nursery, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday,' Aug. 31.' — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m. -

' ObifucviQS
lira.. Peter Marozas

Private' funeral - services . for'
Mrs. .Anna. Marozas, also known
as Mams, 'wife. of' Peter J. Ma-
rozas, Ledgeside Ave., Wafer-
bury, who <dled. at her home Aug.
20 after a brief illness, 'were held
Aug. .22 at- the Stankevicius Fu-
neral .Home. Burial was. in Li-

- "Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Aug. 28 — Service, with

'the Rev. Mr. Heydenreich, of the
First Lutheran Church, Water-
bury, ' officiating, 8:30 a.m..

Christ. Episcopal .
Sunday, Aug.. 28 — Morning

" prayer .and sermon, with. the Rev.
G. Rowel] Crocker, pastor of All
Saints Church, officiating, 11 a.m.

Union Congregational.
Sunday, Aug. 28 — Homing wor-

ship with 'the Rev. H. Milton Bart-
lett, pastor, officiating, 9:30 a.m.

St." John's
Saturday, Aug. .21 — Marriage

of Donald Bernier and Marilyn
Boucher, 10 a.m. - . .

Sunday, Aug. 28' — Communion
Sunday for high school, .and pubic
school children. .. Masses at. '7,8,
9,10 .and: 11 a.m.; Devotions, con-
sisting of the Rosary, 'litany of
'the Blessed. Virgin and. Benedic-
tion, of 'the Most BI.essed. Sacra-
ment, 7:3d1 p.m.

Monday, Aug... 29 — Eighth anni-
versary requiem high Mass for
Charles; Labasauckas, 8 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 3© — Fourth an-
niversary requiem high. Mass for
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Butler, 7
"aim. .. -

Thursday, .Sept. 1 — Confessions
from. 4 to' 5:30 and ? to 8:30 p.m.

Friday.- Sept. 2 — 'The first Fri-

thuanian Independent Cemetery
Mrs. Mannas, the mother' of

Mrs. 'Charles Sinkevich, Water-
town, was born ..in Kaunas, Li-
thuania, 'and came to1 Waterbury
48 .years ago. She was a. mem-
ber of the Lithuanian Workers'
Alliance. ' - ' " '

day of September.
a.m.. and 7:30' p.m.

Masses at' 7

Ftrat Corrgregatlonat
" Sunday. Aug. 28 — Union: service

with 'the Methodist Church, at-the
Methodist Church, with the Rev.
Francis W. 'Carlson presiding, 10
a.m...

* ' Miss Rose D. Mulligan
The funeral of Miss Rose D.

Mulligan, Fuller St.,. Waterbury.
who died suddenly Aug. .21 at- the
home of her brother, Terrance P.
Mulligan. Marion, was; - held:" Aug.
.24''in Waterbury with burial in
St. 'Thomas Cemetery, Southing-
ton. ' •• ' ; "'^-~ .,

Miss Mulligan,, a native of Rar-
itan N.J., awl resident of" Water-
bury for the past .53 years, re-
tired in 1957 from the Qataile
Division. Scovill Mfg. Co., 'when.
she had" been: employed for' 40
years.

' Realty ... "
Transactions

'The following' realty transac-
tions have 'been filed' for record,
in the 'Office of Mrs. Marie Buck
ingham, 'Town Clerk, In the Town.
Hall. - ' .. -

Warranty Deads
Nfcolina Rinaldi to J.ohh J. Rin-

aldi, Jr., property on Capewell
Ave, • • .

C & R Const;. Go. to.Loretta M.
Lynch, property on Avalon .Ave.

Olof W. Anderson, Jr., to Leon
H. and Mary E. Cumminga,prop-
erty on Man.Ul.a- St..

Anthony and Philip R. DiNunzio
to' Paul L. and Louise Tortorici,
'two parcels of land, on Frances
AimJDr.

Joseph .. .and. Mary LaVigne to
Domemie and Anna Farina, .prop-

menu ui' jEmw A . tsusseiuey, jr..,,
two parcels on Falls Awe..

Floyd H. Rasmussen to Anthony
J. Cairelli, property am. Bunker
",Hil, Ad. ' •

Lanevjlle .Bras., Inc., to Pas--
quale and GeraMine Y. Rossi, two
parcels on Hamilton Ave. -

Lillian' Beebe to Raymond L.
LaFlamme .and John J . Gustin,
property cm Highland Ave.

George D. and Patricia Wright
to Join. B. and: Natalie L. Kurz,
property - on Grandview Ave.

Harold 'and Jane Hughson to
Robert J. .and Isabel A. Grady,
property on Northfield Rd. .

Charles L. Asetta to' William N.
Trotta, property on Davis St. .

Anthony .and! Antonette Petrokai-
tis to Dean F. and Alice L. Bates,
property on Hmmui .Rd.

Elizabeth S. Shove to. William

B. and Dorothy MacDonough, prop-'
erty on Woodruff Ave. .

Anffaony J . ' ami, 'Laraine Brody
to' Earl E. and Joan. L.. Robinson,
property on. Guemseytown Rd.

Emma A. Orlando to Salvatore
F. and June' A. LaRosa, six; par-
cels on Ripley St.

Joseph A. Ippolito to 'Thomas R.
and .Rose C. ..Morton, 'property on
Davis St.

Colonial '.Park, Inc., to John. J.
Church, property on 'Colonial. St

.Leon Kaciszewski to diaries L.
Assetta, property on Ckrmont St.

ThomaS W. Marven to' Kenneth
Si. "'Towert, Jr., property on North-
field: Rd. -

Archie Adam - Jr.. and Claire
Adam sold land and improvements
on .Route' 6 to Robert Thurston Jr .
and Barbara Thurston.

Honored By GOP
Miss Lucia Smith, secretary of

the- Republican T o m Committee
*-L' a number of '.years, was lion-
ortd at q party .and presented, with
a. gift by fellow Town Committee
mf mben Miowliw a recent; meet-

Smith, whose marriage to'
Henry C. Baltz, Jr., will take.
place in 'the near future, was hon-
ored by the' committee in appreci-
ation for her many years of serv-
ice. Following .her marriage,.
Miss Smith will, mow from Wa-
teift'Own.." 'She .has submitted her'
resignation ".as a. member of the
Town Committee .and. will be re-'
placed a .secretary by Thelma

at .;.

The new n phone

erty in Lake Win
' Henry C'Newbury to

Estates.
F.aug Estat

o 'Richard

• Method irt " ' ,
Sunday, Aug. 28—Union service

with, ''the First Congregational

SEE PAGE 16 FOR
BALMORAL

and~Thelma I, Cook, 'property on
Riversidle.," St..

Evelyn Gawe] to Guenter W.
Boebel, property on Viola St. . -

John Grebulas to Birte Vileisis.
property in Oakville Gardens.
' Louis L. 'and Barbara. T. €le-

Church. at. 'the' Methodist; Church,
with, 'the Rev. Francis W. Carlson,
pastor, presiding. 10. a.m. A
nursery class "for children" tinder
three 'will be held at Wesley Hal.
and for children over 'three' at the
Trumbull Bouse1.

It's little! It's lovely! It lights
CAM. THE TELIPHONi BUSINESS OFFICE OR ASK ANY TELEPHONI MAN

S/im's

Style Salon
407 MAIN ST. ' ; (ntir D.vi* St.) • " O.kvilk

(VICTORIA, MANDGRINO -WELL iRNOWN • "•
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTIOAN) • • • "

Come and See One of Oakville's Newst, Most

Modem Ultra Modern Beautifully Designed

Beauty Salons. - ' - - -.

Opening Special!!
PERMANENT WAVE

$1.50
INCLUDES WASH, SET, AND

CREME RINSE.

Open Monday'thru 'Saturday 9'AM., to 6.PJM.

For Appointment* C«ll CR 4^829

Friday Evenings By Appointment Only

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN

Wookey's Dairy Milk!!
CMdraa Need Tfcaf Extra Food

Tbafr You Get !•

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
MILK

. . mmm. - PACKH> mm that
R np.. t o p tHflp# TM* 'fllMnT

Extra
Special
Extra
Heavy

CREAM
Pint

56-
WOOKEY'S DAIRY GUERNSEY APPROVED

MILK IS A PREMIUM MILK AT
REGULAR PRICES!!

Farm Fresh Eggs — Pure Orange Juice

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
LAKE WTKNtMAUG ROAD - WATERTOWH

EARLY DELIVERY TEL. C l 4 - 1 3 3 i
WOOKE1T5,'Wafwiwwn's Oinly Home-Owned and Operated

Milk Producing and Processing Center — A "'liberal -'"
'Supporter of"Every Worthy Community Campaign • • •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GOP Auction

Final flans for the Republican
Town Committee's Auction, which
will be held Sunday, Aug. 28,
from 1 p.m. until dusk at
Sperjry's Fann, ' Woodbory Bd.,
will be completed Friday evening
at a meeting of the Town Commit-
tee and the Oakville-Watertowrt

Women's.' Republican "'Club at 7
p.m.: at .the Farm..

General chairmanf of the Auc-
tion is John Upson. He is assist-
ed by the following; Irving Don-
ston a.nd Lucia Smith, tickets;
Ellsworth T. Candee and John
Cassidy, publicity; Lyle Carlson
and Anthony Zappone, food; An-
thony DiPrimio and Frank CuruJ-
la. beverages; Edward Thompson
and Roland Ryler, lights and loud-
speakers; Anthony Zappone and
Howard Carter, trucks and ar- '

rangements; Dorothy MacDonald
and June Windebank, hostesses;
Albert Daddona, donations from
merchants; Edward O'Connor and
Bronis Grigoraitis, entertain-
ment; and Thelma Peck and Eva
Fabian, decorations.

Mr. Upson said that individuals
wishing to donate furniture, white
elephant or any other suitable
items for the auction should call
the following numbers.

In Oakville- Anthony DiPriraio
Jr , Cr 4^4986, Mrs Armand Ma-
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deaux, Cr" 4-1145; or Jobnny's
Service Station, Cr 4-8115.

In Watertown: Mrs. G. Wilmont
HungerfQT(i, 'Cr- 4-2314; Edward
O'Connor, Cr 4-3867; or1 Mrs.
Roger' Tiltoon, .Cr 4-23G6.

Arrangements can be made for
pick-up of articles.

David S. Potter Jr., -sold land:
and improvements on * Thoqiaston
Rd to William and .Helen Warner.

'A Thursday Night Smorgasbord
will be' held at the Watertown Golf.
Club this evening starting at 7
o'clock. Chairmen .are' Mr. and.
.Mrs. Raymond Leonard, assisted
by Mr. and .Mrs.. H. Ray Sjostedt
and: Mr. and Mrs. Leman Judsoo.

Philip .and Anthony PiNunzio
sold land: on Philips 'Dr. to A!~
fonce Kantput. Inc.

MONEY FOR HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

just by writing
a check!RZAW-CRUHT

Finisli off an attic bedroom . . , add a second b a t h . . .
gaiage or landscaping: now you can add to the value of
your home—and add to jour1 own comfort—and pay for
these home improvements just % writing a check! With
Colonial READY-CREDIT, you. actually create your own hank,
loon, every time: you write a READY-CREDIT Check . • •
confidentially . • . automatically •.... • without red tape,

'Colonial. READY-CREDIT gives you. a maximum line of
credit, 'based, on your current monthly payment ability,
which you pin use as you see i t : for' household expenses^ -
appliances, home improvements or emergency expenses.

and at the. same line, your credit is increased until i i
.' pgain reaches its maximum^mount unde* the .plan.

- Colonial R^ADY-CREDPT is low in cost. You pay nothing to
open your READY-CREDIT . , . pay interest ort/,y on the mom&.. _
j w actually uset. '"' " "" - " " ' " - -

Fill out and mail coupon for
ietaik mid,, mi application form now!

C010 B«NK

I

mm tHIST COMPACT
• Tbom^ton • WATERBURY • Watertown • Woodbury j

MAIiftV DRIVE-IN TELLEflS AT DUR.,.MAIM, ,CAfT
rflEIGHT 8TBEET, NAUGATUCK AND WOODBUftY 0F

20 MONTH PAYMENT SCHEDULE

Hie: .amount yon can pay
each monthTr-as shown, in
'typical examples .in. 'the
lefthand colunan^deter-
mines your maximum

" lino of credit—shown at
the right. Your monthly
payment ia multiplied by
20 months, the term of the
plan; the result is your
line of credit.

IF YOU CAN
PAY EACH MONTH:

... | 11
' II

SO
M
60
m
W"

100
200

- a

WOR U1E OF
ClfillT IS:

' " I ' M - •
m ,

1000
1209

1JJJ
'mm

• 40M
' 5000

- Here's an example: If you agree to repay $50 '.monthly, yma maximum
line: of credit is <$l,O®0. ($50 x 20' months, the term of the 'plan.)
You may then use part; or all of your credit, and each. .$50 monthly
payment you make reduces your loan by $50... .AND increases your
eraiifi' by $50—until it reaches its nvnnimim amount..' '

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY '"
Personal Credit Department '
'49 Leavenworth St., Waterbuiy, Co:im.

GENTLEMEN: Please send me a. Colonial SEAiiT-CtaEsnr appHcatlon. 1 inxkf>
stand I'm un^er-qo §|IgatioB. _ •

JWJ
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DOUBLE STAMPS WED
OVI

REVERE

SUGAR LB.
BAG

PGA,

COFFEE IB.
BAG

P . 6 . A . ' ' ' ,. •• "

BARTLETT
PEARS

Mo. 2% Tin 3 5 C

SCUCED
PEACHES

No. 2V, Tin 2 9 *

P.G.A. .

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Ik. 2% Vm 3 5 C

SEALTEST

HALF
GALLON

MAIN ST.. WO'
Open

50 UNITED STAMPS
F R E E

WITII Tlw pilffCltQa'V OT '9" f(IKMT> Of

DIAMOND GINGER ALE

51
.<No Coupon N

COUPON

•ONUS COUPON
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

.BRING THIS COUPON AND 'RECEIVE FREE* 60 UNITED TRADING
STAMPS AT GEORGE'S, WATERTOWN OR WOODBUflVl

(Good AUfliwt 25 thru September 1)

NAME

ADDRESS.

NO TUCK TO IT,

BUY AT

GEORGE'S
I I I SAVE

UNITED TRADIKG STAMPS

• • T o p <

FRUITS •
HONEY^WEET

WATERMELON:
LARGE, RIPE

CANTALOUPES
LARGE HEADS OF

LETTUCE........
GREEK

PEPPERS ...
"SUMOST " . •

LEMONS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. GEORGE'S CHOICE MEATS!
H READY

RGE'S —
Quality

- PRODUCE

S 65

19*
$|25

6-29*
basket

LB
..CHOICE

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS - 49*
PORK CHOPPETTES — 6 9 '
S W I F T ' S " . . ' • • • •

PREMIUM HOT DOGS - 5 5 '
- FREE PINT PITCH -

BUY 2 PINTS AND GET 1 FREE
"HOODS ICE" CREAM [ANY FLAVOR]

IBIRDS EYE
MIX or MATCH SALE!

BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE

BUDS EYE

LEAF SPINACH
POTATO PATTIES

INSTANT WHIPPED POTATOES
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES

PEAS and CARROTS

ANY 5 Pkgs.

100
UNITED

STAMPS

FREE

with each purchase of

a carton of '

CHESTERFIELD <'
CIGARETTES

(Regular or King Size)

NO COUPON
NECESSARY

Compliments of
LIGGETT-MYEHS

TOBACCO CO',
(Offer Good Only yntil

Sat., August 27)

COUPON

BONUS COUPON
This Coupon Worth

UNITED STAMPS FREE
With The Purohaw of $5.00 or

"At'GEORGE'S MEAT DEPARTMENT
(Limit One Ceupon to a Family)

Good only Thuira., F r i , Sat., Augi^S, 26, 27 100
STAMP'S

FREE

COUPON

BONUS COUPON
TIMS Coupon Ifflrefffli

100 UNITED STAMPS FREE
' With The Purchase of |2.50 or More

AT GEORGE'S PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

(Limit One Coupon to a Family)

Good only Thur*, Fri,, Sal., Aug. 25,2% 87'

i t *•».»•««*i
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Sewer Construction Underway PtCT JUWOfl
fM

Day $€k*dt Mo»4qy. 3+pfr. 12
Good jsOaries. and ajtrajetive ^orfcjng pooditipwtawBit young

men and* girls who decide this* Fall to prepare for exciting
positions in business offices. ~ •

These practical courses lead, directly to' desirable^ positions:
StoiiogmpMo <—~... W weeks
Advanced1 Secretarial .. ,,..J.............. ..?..,........„..,. 99 wwfifcs
Secretarial . .. .....I.. 44 wveks

-'.* Executive Secretarial' ........ — 7 2 weeks
•Medical - Secretary '. 72 weeks

' Secretarial - .......... 72 weeks
9Mf§ wltiHlWfMHBi ArfliiiltiKCiOlli^it""^*^*,,,,,,,, Wm W0NMCB

• ' ' WHO ATTEWS?
. 'Beginning to Day School on Sept. 12 -will be high school

•: graduates, ^ Honrier. college'1 studenta, jwllege' graduates, veterans,
and men and women who are dissatisfied with theii \ -ceent jobs.

WORK
expansi
Ing fine
for the
to have

" month.

COMMENCED LAST WEEK on the .first phase of the Oakvtlle Fire District's $350,000 sewer
an program'*. Employees of the Perazzini Construction Co., off-Waterbury, have 'begun. Install-
first new sewer lines on Yale St., off Davis St. The firm was awarded "a contract for $192,856
first half of the project, which includes 20 streets. The Oakvflle Public Works Board hopes
excavation work in the vicinity of South School. completed before classes resume early next

Beginning in Night School, at 7 -pan. Sept 26, will be men
and women wtth.jthe same backgrounds as..abowej,.mosf of whom
wish to keep their Jobs during the day, while they learn at night.

WHAT ADVANTAGES DO WE OFFER?
Post Junior College is noted for its high quality of business in-

struction, combined with rapid courses, reasonable tuition, and
free employment service. Leading employers" fill their most
attractive starting office positions from among our graduates,
ifou will enjoy personalized teaching, friendly instructors and
fellow students, modern equipment, and a cuirtaiium fitted to
employers' needs. Ask our graduates!

To learn more about how a business course tMs Fall
oan increase your future happiness, write or pbone

the School today for our 1960 Bulletin. .

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
Of COMMERCE

Wb24 Central Ave. Waterbury H. 6-3458

- .. Weddings
Murdza-Oesaulniers

. Miss Joan. .Ann' Desaulniers
daughter - of' Mr. .and Mrs. Ubald
Desaulners, Oakvilie, became the
'bride of "James ...Richard Murdza.
son" of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murd-
za, Mount Carmel, Pa;, on Satur-
day, Aug. .20, in St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, Oakvilie.

Fairchild-Perugini '
• St.. Thomas* Church. Waterbury.

; will be the scene .Saturday, Aug.
"' .27, for the marriage of Miss Joan"
fperugfni. Ward. St.. Waterbury.

daughter of Mrs. Michael Ceciiio
.and .Frank Perugini. to Donald

. FaircmTd, son. of Mrs, Mildred
Taylor. Watertown. and Willis
Fairchild, Naugatuck. «

Neuman-Uren
Alfred W. Neuman, Jr., son of

Alfred W. Neuman;OakviI]e, and
the late>Mrs. Neuman, took 'as his;
bride-July "23 in the First Con-
gregational. Church, Miss Frances

. Catherine Uren, Thomaston,
..daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Uren,
• Plymouth!, Pa., .and the late Joseph
T. Uren; • •

.. ..Engagement
Bolduc-Posa

. 'The engagement "and coming
marriage _ of Miss Antoinette
Marie Posa, daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Posa, Oakvilie,- to
Richard Rrtdue, son, of1 -Mr. and.-
Mrs. -Rflaaifie Boiduc, "Wlterb|r:j(:,
has beqn announced.' The wedding
'Will- t»e an event of 'Sept. 3 at 8

i-a.m:"jh St.'* 'Marys ' " ' "
;>; Church, Oakvilie.

.'•*'' Catherine' McKenna •• sold land'
;- and. improvements on Lake Winn-

eroaug Est. to Dominic .and Anna
i

YOUNGSTERS NEED

itENfr*>F TO KEEP

THEM STRONG end ACTIVE Owing

The Long School Year Just Ahead!!

Get your active,' growing youngsters
off to a' good start this. Fall with' lots
'of: KNUbSEN BROS, energy "rich- Wo-
. mogenized Vitamin "D" milk to supply
tke -food values they need-'for good
health and pep. They love' its, refresh-
ing, *4mtjmmus ̂ mf^fiMfmUf^d^ ~tmt0r~
mttf preserved hy .glass containers in
wMctt rriHk codls: so

• ' RanBrt-..aQd''Kresz*nti& tiuellette
sold land1 - and improvements on
Carson St. to Joseph atid Cather-
ine Sabot. •• -. . " ' "

0PCHB0WUN6
EVERY MIGHT- AT-THE
' ''AIR CONDITIONED '

BLUE RHION

ALLEYS
'140 'Main ftreet,' Waiert'own

. Except 'Monday and
Wednesday Mights.

. PtAN VOU-R KALI, AND
WINTE-R LEA<3Uf 8 NOW!

' 1»L C *

Atfuy
in rear of George1*

lekphoe Enteiprise 2420
" rHI*" rliMBIlf BPBWWTf!'

.»~w»- %!• ,• '•M'jJE* . 'ff, 'f 'P |*PJ l > ,

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY

Delivers Farm Fresh' •
Homogenized Vitamin

"D" Milk io Your Order
KEEP PLENTY
ON HAjNDl!
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75 Petitioners Propose land
Operation At Town Dump

'.. Petitions with mort than. 75 sig-
natures . were submitted to the
Board, of Selectmen on Aug. 19
requesting 'that a, special 'town
meeting be called to establish a
"Land-Fill" method for the dis-
posal of garbage .anil rubbish at;
the town dump. The petitioners
further request that this program
be established within 3ff 'days
from, the date of' the meeting.

The 'Selectmen are investigating
the feasibility of' a 'sanitary land-
fill 'operation at the town dump.
This operation -requires the' com-
pacting of garbage and rubbish
.and. covering 'the material* with,
earth. 'The' questions of drain-
age, proper' 'and sufficient fill,
.and 'Costs .for 'equipment and oper-
ations are' some' of 'the " aspects'
which the 'Officials have ' been

- studying.
First .Selectman G'. Wilmont

Hungerford said, the possibility
.has arisen, mat' a private 'concern
might be engaged to take over the
Responsibility of operating the
land-fill. . program at the dump.
He noted that 'this would avoid 'the
need for raising town funds to' buy
equipment lor carrying out: the
program... However, no decision
'has 'been .made regarding the al-
ternate possibility of a. private
concern but it is another factor

Rotarians Told
Of State Caves

"Hie Watertown Rotarians were'
entertained at their weekly lunch-
eon last week ••vith a 'descriptive
talk by LeRoy Foote of the Water-
bury Savings. Bank. .
• Mr. Foote's topic was "Under-
ground Connecticut," which cov-

i ered the caves and minerals found
! in. Connecticut. Mr, Foote ex-
I plained' that Watertown Ave., at
'the junction of West Side Hill, was
| at one 'time 94 feet below the bed
[of the Na.uga.tuck River 'before 'the
(glaciers came. He also described,
{the exploration * of many of the

caves...
Visiting ' Rotarians were Clark
Smith*' and 'Dr.. A. A. Johnson:,

_ Waterbury; Joseph Carlson,
iaugatuck; and Dr. W. E. Wight,
I.. C. Fairish, John 'Upton,, Jr.,
and: John Boafc, of Thomaston.

, "James. Fijzpatrick, of 'the Water-
• ton " Co-operative . Association,

was "the guest of Charles W. Coon.
The' speaker at yesterday's

meeting at D'Angelo's Restaurant
was William 'Carroll of the Curtis
Art: Co., Waterbury, 'who- spoke on
the" Air Force' Academy and
showed motion, pictures.

MoJk*4Jp Exams
For High-School
STUCIC I ITS

Watertown High School, principal
Robert Cook announced 'this; week
that examinations will be' given at.
the high school next Wednesday,
Aug. 31. and. Thursday, Sept.. 1
from 3 a.m. until noon.

Students 'who have 'done' "summer'
study or those' who missed final,
exams in June' due to illness
should plan to 'take their examina-
tions on those' .dates, Mr. Cook'
said.
- Students should report for the
English and. History exams on
Aug.. 31. ' .All other exams will be
given on 'Thursday, 'Sept. 1.

Students also are reminded that
any changes in, schedules for the
coming year should be made be-
fore school opens Sept. 6.

• • • 4

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Furniture — Household Items
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

S|Mfiry $'. Appw Form
!R«ite€ — Watertown

Sunday Aug. 28 - 1 p.m.
Rain or Shine

• Refreshment*— Entertainment

Mavran, Auctioneer
Those having article* to donate'

Call Cft 4-2389, CR 4-2366,
' - CR 4-3867

COME AND BRING THE

'which, is- being .investigated, he
said. "

Selectman Hungerford re-'
marked that it is not practical to
use the town's highway equipment
at the dump for this 'would result
in diverting .road equipment from
highway .projects '. and, mainten-
ance. If 'the 'decision 'is made
that "'the town directly operate 'the
land-fill project, it will mean pur-
chasing of " equipment and, hiring
necessary operators or person-
nel. This will require obtaining
.Board of Finance approval before
a town meeting could ''be called, on
any' appropriation,

'The petitioners are also re-
questing 'that the town, meeting
create proper regulations for ad-
ministering dtimping and that
dumping at the town dump, be lim-
ited! to residents of 'the town...

Scnrmgs Bcmflts
lepor l Kg Gain
In Deposits

'The Savings Banks' Association
'Of Connecticut today reported, a
|4: million deposit gain, in July for
the state's '71 mutual, savings
banks. The' increase brought total
deposits -to 12.4 billion and total,
assets, to 52.7 billion...

The July increase compares
with, deposit gains of $4 'million
in 'the previous month and 96' mil-
lion in July, 1969.

'The 'Connecticut banks 'Continued
to increase their mortgage port-
folios; adding $26 million in, July
for a. total of $1.7 billion. -'Hold-
ings of U. -S. Government securi-
ties declined by '$2' million to $466
million; state and municipal se-
curities holdings remained un-
changed, at $31 million; and. hold-!
ings of corporate securities in- !
creased. $3 ' million to .$426' mil-|
lion... " - i

'The' National Association of Mu-1
tua] Savines 'Banks renn-t<Hl «*p..
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posit" gains of $21 million in July
.in the nation's 516 mutual savings
banks. 'Hie increase 'Compared,
with a decline of $54 million dur-
ing 'this period last year. It was
'the second, successive month, that
the national organization an-
nounced deposit .increase' figures,
greater than, for a year ago.

Four New Cases
Of Paralytic
Polio Last Week

Four cases of 'paralytic polio-
myelitis were reported in Con-
necticut by local directors of
health for- the week ending August
20. raising the total so far this
year to 10, according to 'Franklin.
.If. Foote. M.D., ' Commissioner,
Connecticut State Department of
Health. For the first time this
year a case was reported, from
Fairfield County, when a 37 year
old .Brookfield man was hospital-
ized suffering weakness in ' both
legs. The other three new cases

'were' a l l . from, eastern Connecti-
cut where earlier' cases have oc-
curred. All 'three' 'were under' .six:
years of age — a five year old
'boy from Groton, a four year old
boy tern Danielson and a one' year
old girl, from Plainfield.

During 'the' week infectious' hepa-
titis cases rose sharply from
three to 11 with, a concentration:
in upper Fairfield 'County centered
around Brookfield. |

Two new cases at trichinosis
came on record, and one case^of
hookworm, was discovered. B§c-
illary dysentery struck once,
•while salmonella infections affect-
ed two other people. •• !

Reported tuberculosis casesi fell
to four from, nine the -previous
week. - - - ;

SEE PAGE 1 * FOR!
BALMORAL
SPECIAL OFFERING

1960 FRIGIDAIRES

PICES

PIERPONT'S IN A DARING SALE
- ROLLS BACK -
PRICES BELOW 1938

cJak are G•ompare
Comparison proves 'your Best Buy

is a Friqidaire from Pierponfs.

MODEL & SIZE FEATURES 1938
MtJCI

SP-6-338
6 cu. ft.

N« Full WMh frmmm
No HydMter

Hi' SMvm 'Mil D 18475

SP-77-38
7.2 cu. ft.

K* Fill WWrt Fratiw
Kit ShtiVvt fi* D m

He S«f*ty Cfctch 204 75

DEL-8-38
8.25 em. ft.

N* Automatic Dwfraat
•̂ W M M I ^ V Win W^̂ Mi

N* Ufitf Catch 289"
Imperial 38
13.1 cm. ft.

Sfjttaj
tk Dafmt

Mat • Yftta ftMMt

MODEL SIZE FEATURES 1960
PRICI '

SS-9-60
9 cu, ft.

F»H Width Fi
Full Width Hydrat

Shdvw «p Dae*

DA-11-60
11 cu. ft.

Full WWfh Frocstt
Shafvas. on Do«f

Ma«iiMtic

ED-ll-60
11 CM. ft.

Airt«n*Hc ID
Tuna Zip* Fi 27900

FDA-13T-60
13 cu. ft.

Turn De*r Styling
IBRHI'IfWHI''
Wtmmm

Now Ii fh« «m« - Tkh M •*» pimm - H $# Mm
buy of your lifvi AT PIKPONrS. Yon" e « &
No. 1 R«fri9»fo»or with «»• thrilling I960 Feoturw
\tt riton th« prk« in «ff«Kt 22 Yeori Ago.

— For

IN STOCK
COLORS • WHITI

U F 7 HAND DOORS

FROST-PROOF

FREI DELIVERY . CONVENIENT TERMS . FREE DELIVERY . SERVICE BY EXPERTS

OPEN

FRIDAY

TIL t

32 UNION ST.
THOMASTON '

ATtas 3-432f

.*
2
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New Library
foota Available

TJ»e following new books have
been obtained and are now avail-
able at the Watertown Library.

Adult Fiction
Fourteen for Tonight, Steve Al

Jen; Toe Last Gentleman, Shirley
Barker; The Numbered Account,
A Bridge; Evvie, Eva Caspary;

Lovely Ambition. Mary .Ellen
Act of Mercy, Francis
; Murder After A Fash-

ion, Spencer 'Dean; The Inspector,
J de Hartog; The Cunning of the'

A l f d D Th I

her; 'This Was. Bridget,. Miry Ma-'
lone-Ivory; Apes Jimible,

g
Dove, Alfred
erns, Richard
f h D l i

Duggan
Frede;

g
gan; The In-
d 'The Case'the Duplicate Daughter, Erie

S. Gardner; This Demi-Paradise,
H a l s e y ; .Sleep With
Dolores Kitchens; La-

. ment foe a City,- Henry Beetle
Hough; Watcher in the Shadows,
Geoffrey Household; 'Verdict "in.
Question;, Selwyn Jepson; All the

' Emperor's - Horses, " David Kidd;
Has Anybody Seen My Father?,
Harrison. Kinney; To Kill a Mock
Ing' .bird... Harper .Lee; Show Red
For Danger, Richard and Francis
Lockridge; How Can 'the " Heart

^Forget, E m i 1 i e Loorlng; The'
Breakwater, George Handel; 'A

- Silence "of Desire, Kamala Mark-
andaya; Gideon's Risk, J. J. Mar-
ric; The' .Sands of Kalahari, Wil-
liam MtdvihU]; 'The Violent Bear
It Away,... F .1. a n n e ry O'Connor
Death Mask, Ells Peters;; 'The
Saragossa Manuscript,. Jan. Potoc-
ki; ' The - Unspeakable, .Stephen'
Ransome; Water of Life, Henry

. Morton Robinson; Fontamara, Ig-
naziO' Silone Pilgrims 'in Para-
dise, Frank' G. Slaughter; Village
of Stars;, Paul Stanton; Set This
House on Fire. William.' Styron;
Road Block. Hillary Waugh; Be-
fore.' You Go, Jerome Wei dm an;
and The Sun. Is My Shadow, Rob-
ert Wilder.

Ywmg Adnltag
Of Parties and Petticoats, Em-

-Brian. 'O'Brien.; Queen Most, Fair
(Mary, .'Queen, of Scott), Jane Oli-
ver; The Shadow of Robbers'
Roost, Helen Rushmar*; OH Ra-
mon, Jack Scfaaefer; Mew .Shoes,.
Noel Streatfield; .Al. 'The. Proud
Tribesmen, KyHe 'Tentiant;
Peter Treegate's War, Leonard
Wihtoerley.

Fiction, Ages 6-10
'The 'Trouble -With.. Jenny's Ear,

Oliver Butterworth; The Toma-
hawk Family, Natalie S. Carlson;
The... 'Cave, Elizabeth Coatsworth;
The Fog .Boat, Lewis Coffin and
Manning Long; Young' 'Readers
Detective S t o r i e s, 'Charles
Coombs; GriseDa the Donkey, H.
Ml Denneborg; Magic By 'the
Lake, Edward Eager; Gift .From
the Mikado, Elizabeth P. Flem-
ing:;. "The V i l l a g e of 'Hidden
Wishes, David Fletcher; Benkei
The Boy Giant, Marjorie G. Fri-
bourg1:; 'The S'ecret of .Fiery
'Gorge, Wilson Gage; Maren's Lit-
tle Owl, Finn Havre void; The Sun
..Shines Bright, Julily" H. Kohler;
'The Night of the .Hurricane, Eliz-
abeth Ladd; 'The Ship That Flew,
Hilda. Lewis; Painted Pony Runs
Away, Jessie' B. licGav; -The Big
Bending 'Tree, Virginia! P. •• Mat-
isias; Dangerous Island,. Helen 'If.
Minolta; Thorntree • Meadows,
Roger Nett; Ondine, M M. Os-
borne Jr.; .little Old..Mrs. Pep-
perpot, Alf Proysen; TBe Talking
Dog "'and. the .Barking Man, .Eliza—
beth Seaman; Norah .and 'the 'Cable
'Car, Rita Shields; Enjily, E'mnaa
Smith:; 'The Otter Twin,. Jane'
Tompkins; Takao 'and. Grandfath-
er's .Sword, Yoshiko Ucbida; The,
Secret: Pencil, Patricia 'Ward.;
The Uninvited Donkey, Anne 9 .
White'; .and. Laughing Gulls, Anna
R. Wright. ' . . ' • •;
'Junior Fiction - For LJUte Tola.
Love Is a. Special Way of Feel-

ing, Joan. W. Anglund; The WUlow
'in the' Attic, 'Dana. Faralia; ~

With. Spanish, Lee Cooper; The
Moon, Franilyn B r a n l e y ; The
Stan"'for .Sapiw • The, Eastb, far
Sam, The '.Set- *m Sam*(revised
d i t i ! W * , Reeds ~ ""editions!, W.

Mysteries of Jbe Earth
'Charles H. Hapgood; The First
Fathoms- (Underwater : Adven-
tunts), Arthur C. Clarke;' Magic
Billets (Viruses), Louis Sutfier-
land; .Rope' Roundup, Bill, Severn;
Poems of Magic, and Spells, '-Wit-'
liam CoJe ed.;
Bells, Eleane^

a p ,
The Children's

D a n g e r , (Adventures). Dorothy
ed.;" V

ft •"••J Indochina, .Ruth
Broek; Afghanistan and. the Himar-
lappt States, Patricia and Robert

Chaucer's England,' Duncan,
ta-; The .First. Book .of. Civil War
Land" Battles,. 'Trevor. N. Dupuy;
'Tbe Babe Ruth Stacy, Bob. Coast-
.dine,; .and The Walls of W:indy
Troy, Marjorie" Braymer (Ar-
chaeology).

of the
_ League-hawe

asked, to' .meet at' DaveJuy'3
tonight at 8 p.m. - .- •

tOoflNr.-i
• a permit tohaye

a five-room dwelling, $12,~

Josephine L&udate,
ale Ave., have" 'been issued

to. raise- 'tbe - roof on an
garage, $400. ' :

YOUR MARX Of
i TrlSCERN your chlid's welfare
I .. " " '•

J. A
~? A C H O N ...speaks feiider than'words

styles & methods arm ̂ he key
to success I

LoOPERA

E
not competition is

™Offtii«.:.Iii:e''Ol trade

is healthy .and wise

' MEANS — It's the proper time to ̂
.. Register Now at Hie

CONNIE JORAY SCHOOL OF DANCE

Sfewiflato,
. Adult Non-Fiction

Strange: Customs of 'Courtship
.and. Marriage, Fielding; The; "Imi-
tation. 'Of Christ,. Thomas Kempis;
How to Become a Citizen, Mar-
garet Hall; How I Made" 12,000,-.
000 in the Stock Market,. Nicolas.
Darvaa Wall .Street .20th. Century,
John Arthur Neumark ed.;" -The
'United Stated. Secret Service,
Walter S. fiowen .and. "Harry E
Meal; 'The Planet 'Venus., Patrick
Mooce; The' Kingdom .of 'the Sun,

"Isaac Asimov; "The World Aloft,
(Guy Murchie, The Restless Atom,
Alfred. Romer; New Hope' For
Your Hair, Irwin "I. Lubowe; Man
High, Lt. .Col. .David. G. Simons

• with-Don A. Schanche; 'The Vin-
tage Motor Car Pocketbook, Ce-
cil ' Chitton;- Wonderful 'World; o
the Automobile, Ken. W... Purdy
'Tbe .Horse Through, iae Ages, 'Ce-
cil- 'Trew; " Plain Letters, Mona
Sheppard; .One Thousand Years .of
Explosives^-From Wildfire to the

-H-Bomb, William. S, Dutton; How-
To for Home" Owners, .Marvin.. T.
.Forster; _ Budget I

"Mourn.,
Mouse

"'.1.
Crockett m

for . Butterflies,
Krau&s; and . Titus in TrouUe,
James Setnr.es...

Junior Non-Fiction;
Delta Queen: The Story of' a

Steamboat, Virginia Eifert; Fun

— JA2Z <md BAUROOM
26 2pjn. to 5 p.m.

fL €-3319 m « -

= f Y€Mi JME — F f l g RgRESMWCKTS SER¥gD

••Cajl'ton."B. Lees; Horns, Strings
.and Harmony, ..Arthur H. Benade
How to' Play Winning BasebeH
Arthur Mann; The Powers of
Poetry, Gilbert Hagtoet; "••Bear
FOUGS,. Juliet. Lowell; A Time in
Rome, .Elizabeth. Bowen; Washing-
ton: A JModern Guide to * e Na-
tion's fapital,, Michael Fironie
Crimean Blunder! Feter QtuUs
mm. C>a«er,- Wiite mmmm M
1938), Ian Cameron; The
'Ing Middle East, Emfl
A Nation Reborn '(feraei). . . ,__ ._
'Crosaman: .From Cedar Mountain;
to Antietam, Edward 3: Stadrpole;
Tlie Good Years: From MM to
tbe' First' World Mar, Walter
Lord; and. Hawaii ... , . Fiftieth
State,' Charles A.' Borden.

"Ai l"W
Safct-Emiiery, Mansel ».,BW,

Merry Monarch (Charles p . King'
'Of Great Britain), Hesketh Pear-
son; A. Long Row to Hoe, Billy C.

. Gfark; FWSoc 'Fnutitfmtmr Remi-
nisces, - Dr.. ' Harlan -B. Phillips,
.My 'Three. .Lives, Teresa Light-
wood; " Perle/ My Stay, Perle
Mesta with :Robert: .Cahn; Mem-
« N '0* -World' War • I, Brigadier
General William Mitchell;' Daugh-
ters and .Rebels.. Jessies Mitford;
.Devils in Waiting, Mary Motley;
TlOd. You, Not, j»ck Paar; Wj
.Life. Grand .ASin,iraJ, Erich Eae-
der; Life at My Fiiwf(ti.p8. Rob-
ert I , Snuthdas; Mr. Citizen,
Harry :S... Timnan; 'The «reu*
Kinis, Henry Ringling No.rth .and
Aden '-.Hatch; .and. The Lighted.
Heart, Elisabeth Yates.

Junior Fiction, Age* 10-15- •
ta_ Tjgw Boy "They Made King,, David

tram, Edwards; Hot: Mod, Henry G.
lijtelsen; Boomerang -.Hunter, : Jim
'iUgaard; 'Their Shining How
(Story .of 'the' Atame), Ransna "Ma

BALMORAL

_ BEST TIME OF YEW TO Biff I!

CHEVROL
You couldn't 'pick: a betfer tiae to bur j a w new Chevrolet ~ - to Ike what Chevy*» got juat «t mucb aa everybody etoo»
(fit Connv^. thas sUhfc: new when y^prt propif fin? buyvis CBffiCtdAUy' $hs. money you'll cave.MCboclc your f̂ftTffff

. theio tfrsux n v beforf. Chawn axe good you're jojpc cm. the details while there's still a. inide 'Choice, of mr^rlft

THEYEARS

VmArwm
Trend, magazineri

d fc i inow wain, away with another one: th*'
«ovobed IaduMrial Detignen Institute
Gold MedaL The awafd warn presented
to WilUam L. MitcheD, General Motor*
vice predaeot in i

proportion, with a minimum of
mentation.** Your Chevy dealer's

to

^Thh * th» Conmir TOO

u. - • - . .tt^mm i Chevrolet dealer*u
w*v^fmmm<yr^mm.^m^mm"^pm "•"'*£'' • * • — • - *"iTy*T'*ff'p

ft SB{YVCEf W C
WMUf«WN. CONN.
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The annual hone show held at
the fair - grounds Sunday' proved
{he most successful in. 'recent
years, both from the viewpoint of
competition and: the number of
spectators . . . H u n d r ed s of
friends of Jack Prestage, who
farmerfer operated 'the Tipperary
Stables, Watertown, gathered to
greet Prestage, who was honored
by the show in. a "Jack 'Prestage
Day" oteervaaiise ••

''The Prestage ceremony proved.
M i " ' colorful and impressive,
with ft 24-seat Tally-Ho drawn by
a pair of homes owned by Dwight
Emmons, Morris, bringing Pres
tage and a large group of his as-
sociates into' 'ffie ring . . . . Pres
tage was presented several me
nwntafe off his days in this' .area.
_ . Frederick: Hasler, Washington',.
Gam., show chairman, and Dr..
ftidOUd T. Gilyard, Waterbury,
Chairman of the Preatage observ-
ance, paid tribute to his . lifetime
devotion to horsemanship.

.A. parade1 'by the LitchfieW Conn
ty Hounds was another colorful
feature of the program . . . 'The
parade was presented.. by Mr. and
Mrs Sherman P. Haight, Jr..
James Aurams, Jr., and' Jack
Morrison, all of' Litchfield. " -

Competition in the1 show was
keen, with well over •400 entries-
being made ... ... ,. Mister Sta.cn,
owned' by Susan: White, New Ca-
naan, won the .hunter champion
ship, while Junior From,- entered
by .Mr. and lira* Joseph Crehore,
Orange,"won the 'reserve. . ,."' In
the jumper division, Donegan. en
tered by David KeBey, Bedford
'Village, N.Y., was show champion.
and Prince-town, owned, by -Jatlr
Rockwell, South, Salem, N.Y. \v«i.-
reserve' champion

Politics becoming more active
on the local scene, with Republi-
cans holding their caucus last
week and venqminating Rep. J.
Raymond Stevens for a second
term in 'the state' legislature . •. •...

of the Peace were' William - R.
Smith and John. Wildman
Bethlehem-Democrats held a, .cau-
cus Tuesday eve in Memorial hall
to name their candidates for' the
same offices

A meeting of 'the Building' Com-
mittee of' the Federated Chitt-oh
with 'the Advisory Lay-out com-
mittee was held Monday night, and
a, progress 'report- made by- the
.group to the Canvass committee
on, 'Tuesday -eve". . ... "The Advisory
Lay-out committee .has been study-
ing the1 tentative plan "D" ap-
proved at 'the' special church meet
ing in June Some modifica-
tions, of' -the plan are being sug-
gested, but any final.. decision 'will
wait until 'the- 'Canvass committee
has made its: calls Oct. 2 . ... .
Members of 'the,1 church are urged.
fo save 'the date1 of Sunday after-
noon, Oct., 2, for the drive.

Miss Natalie Dodd and Hiss Hat-
tie Hemschmeyer are opening
their 'home. Meadow .Woods, -on
Camel Hill Road, for a benefit
party for the Afternoon Group of
the Women's Association of the
Federated Church this Thursday
afternoon Assisting n t h the
.arrangements will be Mrs-., Win.
Huntington Russell and Miss Phoe -
be Smith, Proceeds of the
party.go toward, the special proj-
ect of the Womens* .Association
for the building fund, of "the church,
to which, they have pledged 3(5.000.

Bethlehem, with, four .runs, eight
hits arid no errors defeated South-
bury with two runs, three hits and
one error in a ball game in that
town Monday night tor the 13-15
year clubs of the two towns . . •-
March and Sweet1 were' the Bet hie -
hem- battery „ . . Last -Thuisday

Christ Church will an, observance
of Holy Communion . „ ,. 'Vestry
of Church sponsored food sale at
Johnson Memorial hall - Saturday
with proceeds for the baseball
club , . , Artiste and Writers- held
their 'annual .street: fair last
Saturday oti ye village green . .
Catholic Women of Bethlehem met
last: Thursday night in Memorial.
haU for' a, pot, luck supper
Bethlehem Grangers held a. - picnic'
Monday eve at Camp Berger. Win-
chester, with the event replacing
'their regular meeting.

Miss Jean Ootnputzzi, who is
serving as public health nurse
during vacation of Mrs. Russell,
GavhV reported .making 77 calls
.during' July, of which 69 were
therapeutic ,., .., , Committees: for
the year' have 'been named by
Theodore Johnson, chairman of
the Mairis-BefWehem .Public
Health Nursing Service.

Funeral services were held-
Tuesday at Monson Funeral Home,
W-oodbifiry, for Frank -Everett
Beardsley,; 80, who died, Saturday
in. litchfield after a long illness .
. . He "was horn in Woodbuiy 'Oct.
23, 1959, son of 'the late ' Willis
.and Jane Beardsley, and had re-
sided in Bethlehem" the 'past '15

Prior to. his retire-
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years
ment he was- a. sales-man for the
Ingersoll Watch Co. He .is
survived by a son. Herbert S.
Beardsley, Westport; two daugh-
ters,, Mrs, Julia B. Traphagen,
Stamford, and 'Mrs. Margaret B.
Crake, Drexel Hill. Pa,, a broth-
er. 'Charles E. Beardsley, Bethle-
hem; five grandchildren, and five
i*reat-grandchildren . . , Rev. AI-
vin H. Kauffman, pastor .of the

.23 when, 'the financial effort 'is to
be launched . . . A, 'fund of $15,--
000 is to be sought 'to' permit
purchase of the property,, which
is desired to' permit the securing
of a. resident minister.

Bethlehem Fair' premium books
.are making their appearance, .as
plans for the event Sept. 10 and.
11 near 'completion .. ... ,. Bethle-
hem Grange has. named .Arthur1

Denker chairman of 'the., -display
'they will, enter .in, competition 'at
the fair, .and has. designated. Mrs,
Florence Wells as chairman of a
sale they will conduct at the fab*,..

Folks who are- not .now 'voters,
and are qualified to be ''enrolled
will have ''their.1 initial opportunity
Saturday at Memorial hall from
1. to 4 p.m. when new voters are

to be' made . ,. .. Additional
portunities to' he .enrolled are1 to
be provided, at, meetings of elec-
tion officials on. Sept. 24 from 1
to- 4 p.m.; 'Oct. -1 from 1 to1 6
p.m., and Oct., '15- from 9 ajn.
to S p.m.

Dog' Warden Thomas Kelley has
•issued, a, 'warning' to owners -of
dogs. concerning '" their' roaming,
with a number of complaints- re -
ceived from, owners of dairy car?
tie who re-port their animals: are
being molested by 'packs, of dogs,

., . Such: 'dogs: may be' destroyed,
the Warden has pointed out, and
.owners: may be .assessed damages
if 'the -dogs- -are found, attacking
animals . . . Cooperation of lo-
cal folk to prevent the need for'
such drastic action is asked.

the local team defeated, Thomas'-I federated. Church, officiated at
ton: 15-© in a game in that town, the service ,. ,., . Burial was in
with McCarthy and Sweet the lo - j Riverside Cemetery, Waterbury.
cal battery . Bob Clifford hit Plans for purchase of a parson-
a bases loaded homer for the lo-
cal club 'The boys will play

age and a fund drive to finance
the program, have been announced

SoUthbury again 'this, Friday eve by Christ Episcopal Church . . . ,
,. ,. ,. In agame for the Old Timers j, Hervey Stetson, assistant diocesan, h
Played in Watertown Sunday, secretary, has been, meeting with, 1
Bethlehem won 8-3. members of the vestry 'in planning j,

Service to mark St. Bartholo- t h e f u n d d r i v e i a n d a d i n n e r m e e t _ «

FREE!
250 — - FUEL OH-aims Of

With the Purchase Of A' New

HEIL
Automatic O i l FURNACE

or
HOT WATER BOILER

BUY NOW! This Offer Expires -Sept., 15th.

MERCURY FUEL SERVICE
115'Porter St. " Warerbury - PL 6-7284

"OHESTOF"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!!

EXCLUSIVE JIT MJtLl*Sl

BINDERS
IN QUALITY ,.

P I :#f § •-": A f t ft' '• 0 UlA LIT-Y " >< A W HP T - 1E

4ffrtrcA:r-tfe;; i-*r I H I A R I A I I
12'Different Styles, -For Your,

Convenience "

PAPBT - PtNCas - PEKS - ZIPPEM BINDERS -
B O O K - C O M B - RULERS - PUNCHES - SLIDE'
RULES - INDEX 'TABS - SUBJECT DIVIDERS —
PENCE BOXES - TYPEWRITERS - SCHOOL BAGS.
STATIONERY SUPPLIES - OFFICE EQUIPMENT -

"" .. PRINTING - RUBBflt STAMPS ̂

iwf' IMf -mm
Cl 4-3009

BIG NEWS
FOR EVERY

FAMILY IN

THIS AREA!!

KOLINS
E STORE

STREET WATERTOWN

HAS NEGOTIATED A, NEW LEASE WITH THE LANDLORD
' " .AMD WILL:

STAY IN WATERTOWN..
READY' TO' SERVE YOUR EVERY NEEED IN QUALITY

FOOTWEAR AT LOW, LOW'" PRICE'S, IN THIS REAL

FAMILY SHOE STORE!!

STOP IN FOR YOU I

B A C K T O S C H O O L S H O E S

iLIMfTiD STAMPS M i WftH -All PURCHASES!!
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LEGAL NOTICE!
ORDER OF HKARI^G

8 T A T E O F C O- N N E C T I C U T
' DISTRICT OF WATBRBl'RY.. as.
' FROBATK COURT, Town of Water-

bury, A UK ust 18, I960. '
Adoption of . -

I.Ain.V O'BRIKN
an adult. Prewnt. HON. JAMKS K.

A V I J , J . K
Upon application o t . R o w ,Mju»ci«

for approval of an a^rewimrnt for
tlri adoption of I-aura O'Rrien. an
atdiilli the 12 flay of Septrniihrr, I960,
.at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
Pro ba 1c O ff 1. re I n , W a t f r h:« rjf. I IT trn i A
DHntrtrt, In hrreby aiurivnpd for' a
Htaring on said application, an<l it Is

-' ORDERKD — Thai notice; of the
time a n<I place net for said hear ins
be -pivfii by pubtiahiiiK' ..a t-npy of
tliia order once In "a ifwaipappi; hav.
'Ing1 a -circulation In the- District of
Waterhury at I ma I S itaytt before
thv tlajr- l*r', for aaW hear In is.

At Wai: -
. . James R. 'Lavlnr ..

judgr

TYPEWRITERS' repaired- Type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old L. Hal,: Main St., Win., CR

' 4-3009.

CA HP ENTER * MAavrt WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Ajr
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
-PL 4-1892.

8 T- A T K <> "F C O X X K-C T I C 17 T
' DISTRICT OF WATKRTOWX. »».

P ft (> II A T K COL'KT. 'Aueuat 20.
•]._•• tit I.

. - " • H i * v J j j | w n J I A •„,_ «.-o,|tT].:n
late uf thf town1 of 'Watertown. in,
B a i (1 ill i H t ri r t» ill ereaH ed.

The Court of Prnbatir Y«ir the I"H«-
tr i t • I," of ' "Water t o w n. Ii a. Ui I: I m 11 e<1
and a I In wed nix month* fr»tn the'
dale hereof f«r the creditors of Ha Id

• es 1 a t e t •» ex ti i W t t h •• 1 r rial nut fo r
jteltik-meiit.. Those who neglect t<>'
|i r•• »e in t. t Ii »• i r a mo u n t »,„ pro p e rI y a t -
tr-*ieil. wlllilii said: tiiii.-, will !«•
dt-l>arreil a rt-«-overy. AH prrsmnx Ia-
del't'eil In nalil e»tate •«!"•• re<|Uiited
to make imme'liate payment to

Italph O. l-«!t^r

47 W h w l i r ,;*t.
Watertow!i, Conn.

TVr i»riler of 'Court.
At teat:

Joseph M. J>at-f:i
Jd '

"S T A T B O F € t» X X K C T I C U T
PIST RI ( T t > F %1\" A T K RTi > VT X, an.
P R() II A T K COL'KT, Auffust 2».

• 1J>«©.
Estate of • •

'. BKHMCK C. THAtV
1 a11" of the towit of Watrrtown." 1 n
Hal ill itiatrli-t. deceased. • "

The Court of Probate- for the Ola-
trie I of )Vatertown. hath- limited
ar.d a Unwed aix month a from the
date hereof for the creditor* of said
.estate to '.exhibit their claims for

>aft I lenient. Thoae who nrgle i t to
preaent their avrpunta. properly at-

-'!(•» ted. within said time, tffl.1 be
dtharred a recovery. All persona In-
dented to aald 'estate are requested
t"1" m'afce Immediate payment to

The Colonial Bank & Trust
Company .
A <i mi I n Is t ra f o r

M'a t e rbn ry. Co n n e t-11 c u f
• V T Order of Court

At tes t : .
Joseph M. S a v i n
J urine '

S T A> T K *» F C O X S K C T I C U T
I1'I STRICT OF WATKRTOWX. mm,
F K O II A T K COntT. Auffuat 10,
l!'li»l •
'Kntate of

JOHN W. BAKU
late of the town of Water town. In
Ha. is I dtHtrli-t. ilereamnl.

The Court of Pro nut* for the Dia-
trii-t -of \Vaiertown. hath limited
».r il • a 1 It>• we(1 si x mon tIi.* f rom the
ila.l'1* hereof for the creditors of Maid
#!=:; 11 e 1: o e x h I b 11 t h i»i r cl a. i in s ' f < i r
art tic men t. Thoae ivho neglect to
'preMenl their aero lints*, properlj* at-
t (s" i en 1, w i t h i n aa i d 11 m e, w i 11 i>»*
d<-harred. a recovery. All per.tons In-
rli ll.tf'il to Kiild estatt- arc r>*norated
ti :nake immediate payment to

(MrB.)"V#Ta M. Barr
K

Charles F. Lewis
Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

TrurJring" ••
Phone CR '4-1623'

YOU1 CAN RENT —
•wider, edger, 'electric " paper
tteamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARR MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038. '

qUGS, CAR PETS. BROAD LOOM 8
—Minor's. Valley .Rug' Service, So
Main St, Thoroaston. Rues and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelows
Karpet Kan> Process. ' .

MODERN GLASS' CO...
Evervthing .in. uuASS

—' Telejihooe PL-.3-2006 •• . •
•Q9 Cherry .Street, Waterbury

FOR RENT — Floor samten.
Door polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines. • '

Watertown Building Supply .
Echo Lane.. Rd., Wtn., 'Tel.

. CR, 4-255S

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
- One of thejnost completely

equipped Paint and .Body
Shops in 'Connecticut, 'Wheel. ..

.Alignment and. Balancing. *
~%2t Watertown Ave., Waterbury
ELECTROLUX: Sale* and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners and, floor

• polishers. .Andrew J. Mailhot,
I t Trumbull St.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPA1R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

EMIL JEWELERS

At Chintz-N-Prints of Newtown
decorator slip-cover, d r a p e r y ,.
upholstery fabrics,. Always 50'
to" 75% off list prices. South

"Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown. "

W<
Undtii" us I I I IICII]IK| -
Wefloids' Votoe

A 'warning' against underesti-
mating 'the value' of 'wetlands,
marked the fifth anniversary' of
the devastating .floods of August
19,, 1955.

The warning was contained in,
a .planning bulletin distributed
.last Friday 'by the Connecticut
Development - Commission ' to
members of - planning and zoning
commissions, ' zoning 'boards, of
appeal, and." to' executive directors
and chairmen of redevelopment
agencies throughout the state.

"Wetlands-are defined as ""those
areas where 'the ground-water
level approaches or covers' the
surface of the land. They may
be 'labeled with such names' as
marshes,, swamps or bogs, tat
they all have 'one thing 'in," com-
mon: they am steadily 'being
eliminated from the American
.scene." " - '

•Prepared jointly by the Devel-
opment Commission and 'the .State
Board of Fisheries and Game, .the
bulletin cautions that "pressure
for housing and industrial sites
near1' .'large population centers
quickly uses up available .upland,
and speculators begin to -see the.
possibilities in the . marginal
lands." Although some wetland
areas can ' 'be filled - or . 'dredged
safely for- other land uses," the
bulletin '" stresses. , '"there,' are
.some which should be preserved,
either for' their' importance to mi-
gratory fowl, and resulting recre-
ation!,, or for' their role in the con-
trol of floods, and, maintenance of
.ground-water1 level."

Emphasizing " 'the natural, func-
tion of the wetland 'both in.flood,
oontrol and 'in time of drought,
the bulletin points out 'that "a
wetland, is,, in 'effect,,, .a large
sponge. Runoff from, the trouble
spots in the community could be
funneled into a, sponge area where
if would settle .into' the .ground ex-
tending the duration, of moisture
in 'the soil, maintaining the
ground-water .level at the height
necessary' for continued use' of
wells, reducing the crests in
floods by lowering runoff speed,
and, .in . dry .seasons, sustaining

(by seepage-and.'Springs! the nor-
mal flow of streams and the wa-
ter line of lakes and ponds.*'
~ "Wetlands should, be classified
by 'type, and included on. .the' land,
use' map of the community," 'the
planning, zoning and redevelop-
ment ôfficials 'were told. "The
time has come - to realize that
'wetlands-... are' not wastelands and
to assess 'them, 'in relation, to 'the
community and region,,"" the bul-
letin declares. - -

. 43 Vfola St
Oakvlil>.. r_\,ni:.

Ver (iirde'r of Court...
Atteat:

Joseph M. Xavl
J l

It" ST KIC *T ' (IF W A TK P.T''»W X, »».., !
F1 H'O U'-A T E COURT, Au^ual 23.!
it" SO. •
Es«t.at*- of

. HKMIY .1. O'VKIl,. a / k / a
iai»- of \Vat«rt»vrn, in =tai«I Uiafrirt. >

Tpon (he applteatioR ftf Joseph
O'Xeil. Kx ecu tor of the Will of »alif
d< i rnsed. pr'a.;}-iH.K that hf 'he author1'
:li:zf'(l., to (• ell eertaln "real estate, be
Icnslne to the estate of .xatd de-
vtaaed. a.s per, application on file
more f'nlly appears, it is

OROKRISD —• That oald applica-
tion hi' heard and determined at. (he
Probate Office, in. Water town. In
Hai:l district. »n the "tin-day of Sep-
tember, AID. I«I», at 9:30 o'clock In
the forenoon, and that public notice
'be pi veil of the pendency of, said
application and the time and, place
of hearing1 .thereon, by publishing: a
copy. of. thin order once in Home
m n-Hpaper having .a circulation In
said District, and by m all ins;' In cer-
tified let:ten, pontage prepaid and
return," receipt requested, addressed
to each of the persona Interested In
said Kutate and residing outside the
Probate • District of. Vatertawn, ' a
copy «f thisorder all at, lea tit 1ft
rifcjM he fore said time aHsiened, and
rtturn make to .thin Court.

JoMeph St.. NavU:
- • " Judge •

CLASSIFIED APS

Have you -scon fabulous NYLON
Carpet? -Heavy twist carpet,
made of 100%' Dupont Nylon that
wears and-'wears., and so easy to'
clean... Come in.and let us show
you,- Nylon Carpet. " Priced from
18.96 -per yard. HOWSATONIC

•VALLEY "RUG "SHOP, Cornwall,
-Bridge, ' 'Conn,. Tel ORleans
2 - 6 1 3 4 . •• • '

RELIABLE D R Y CLEANING
Pick-up and. Delivery Service.
Phone" CR" '4-8182.

(>OGS BOARDED' a,t .reasonable
rates — 'Special' rates for long1

flterni boarders.. .. AKC ' Beag'
(pups. Stud service'., HEMLOCK
KENNELS', Crane " Hollow Road.
Bethlehem," CQngress 3-2617.

WANTED: Building lot in Oak-
ville business district. Must be
reasonably priced.." Address Lot,
c/o Town ."Times. . . .- . •

SIGNS A GENERAL 'LETTERING
Joe Swiklaa, CR, 4-1337 after 4,

OPEN SEPT. 1

MATTATUCK RECREATION
BOWLING CENTER

U 0 'Ecnt Main Street, Waterbury
WfTH AUTOMATIC PIN SETTERS

,. .""- .AM' Afleys Refimshed
' ALLEYS AVAILABLE FOR LEAGUES
." PtwmeATkK 3-9966'Mamie MacDonaW

• • • . •" PLaxa ,5-?S72 • ^

Manager Joseph Lomfoardo

F R E I !
''-."I Aluminum Combinatiofl Storm 'Door

Wiffi the Early Purchase of' 9 or More
EAGLE STORM WINDOWS

-and Aluminum Combination Storm Door ' "
• Actual" Value of''Door S*9.9S ' "

MERCURY F U a SERVICE
I IS Port«r St. Woteifeary PL 6-7284

To
Officiate Sept. 4
At All Saints

The Rev,.,- Warren, R. Fenn, • rec-
tor- of St. Paul's Church, Plym-
outh, Wise, 'will officiate at,
services at All Saints, Episcopal
Church on Sunday, Sept. 4. Fa-
ther' Fenn, will deliver the sermon
.and serve as 'Celebrant of 'the'
Eucharist at the 9:30' a.m.. serv-
ice. " •

A reception for Father Fern, a
native of Oakville, will be held
following the -service, in, the par-
ish house.
- The' Episcopal Priest is- the.' son

of»Mrs. Sarah Fenn" Hollis. L. I.,

a former Oakville native. 'Sev-
en ii members of iris family' still
reside in Oakville.

Father Fenn served Episcopal
parishes" for nearly 20 years ".in
Alaska. Prior to .Ms, present as-
sifnment he was, rector of an
Episcopal church in 'Port Town-
send, Washington, for several

i

Hnals Staled
'|i:rs.., Eleanor Huoppi and Mrs.

Florence Zailckas will 'meet 'this,,
weekend in, the finals of 'the' La-'
difs' Club Championship at 'the
Watertown Golf Club. *

They won their semi-final match-
es-last weekend when. Mrs. Huop-
pi defeated .Ann Con-ado. 2-up 'and.
Mis. Zailckas edged Margaret Ty-
ler, l-u,p.

In the second flight, 'Georgia.
Adams defeated May Maybury, 3
and, 2, and Bertha. Duba 'defeated.
Ruth Peterson, 2 and I to advance.
to,: the finals. Meeting In. the
finals of 'the third fight; will be
Kay Bergin and .Rosalie Anderson
who defeated Evelyn, Macintosh
and. Claire. Cassidy, 3 and 2 and
2 and 1, respectively.

' " , • " " ' ^

Xificoln OXiore
W E S I M A I V

Only Sylvdiiia
Can Give Ton
This Guarcintec

HO CHARGE FOR-

5-DAY TBIAL!
THE TV-THAT

SERVICEMEN CHOOSE
IFOR 'THEIR OWN HOMO

- *275 fQU'AIII IMCMS. "

• Dmt-Fr««" 6tor«-Fre«

WB ttfliip MMJI tWMNll wlnif*

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
UKCOiH STOtl

fiUAKANTIIS

SYLVANIA
TO_OUTF«FO*M

ANY OTH« SET "

KM AMY LOCATIOK

' , OK NO SAU -

10 SYLVANIA MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Sylvania Costs No More
Than Ordinary T V Sets

Lincoln f)Slore
6i WEST
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Births
TftAVfi — A son, Jack Edward,
' Jr., Aug. 'IS" in. Waterbury Hos-
pital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Jack E.
Traver, Sr. (Elaine M. Brennah),
Nova Scotia Hifl 'Road.

LAMY — A' dunjhter, Deanna 'Ma-
rie,, Aug.. 14 in Watertuiry Hbs-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond
J. Lamy (Judith B. Donahue),
Echo Lake Road.

RICHARDS—A son, David Thomas,
AUg. M to Wtttertwiy Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs. Robert K. Rich-
ards (Shirley F . 'Bagwell!, North
Woodbwy. •

HART' —» A son, Timothy James,,
Aug. 15 in St. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Hart
(jeaH 'BMM9D, Far* Road.

WARREN — A son, Mark Eliot
Aug. II m- SC Mafy's'Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Warren
(June MuUSrV, CKatftes Sttoet

DiNUNjtO — *A ami,' DDmenic.

'ATE^TOW
DRIVE - ir

rlVW

— In —

COME DANCE
WITH ME

Plus an«tft*r rttoMtional hit.

.Aug. U in St Mary's 'Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs, PfiiMp DBSfunzio
(Yolanda " Carbalki), . DiNumio
Rd.. Oakville.

CAREW — A daughter, Theresa
Marie. Aug. 15 in St.. Mary's
Hospital, to' Mr. .and. Mrs:.. Donald
Carew ('Louise' Lupica),
Farm, Rd. i

Ball, Mr.

SPINO — A son, James John, Aug.
'12 fa, St.: Mary's Hospital 'to Mr.
and Mrs,. James J. Spino (Carol
J. Ostrowski), 'linden Ave.

PROBST—A daughter, -Avan • Sue,
Aug., IB in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .and lira;,.. Rjehard A. Probst,
(Ethel D',..- Jaworowski), "Belden
St.,

JANVmft-A son, Robert Ber-
tram, Jr., Aug 18 'in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs, Rob-
ert B. Janvrin, Sr. '(Patricia L.
Sadula), CapevCiell Ave., Oak-
ville. ' Grandparents a n 'fill',.
Mrs. Alfred' Sadula, South View
Ave,, Middlebury, and "Mr. .and,
iir t i . Everett.-...Janvrin, Str.ai.tB
'Turnpike, Middlebury. Great-
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph Ragis, Fairfield, and
Mfs. Iva Kitteridge, Winsted."

RUDZAVICE A son, John ef-
frey, Aug. IS in 'Meriden Mem-
orial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
John L. ' Rudzavice (Elraea
Thorn peon), Yalesville. Grand-
parents are' Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Ttntapson, Watertawn, and Mr.
Fknie 'Rudzavice,. North, Haven.

'—A son, Michael Brian,
Aug.. 21 in Waterbury' Hospital
to Mr... and 'Mrs. Robert C. Mor-
row (Joan D. Alexinski), Crown
St., Nauga.tu.ck. Grandparents
are Mr. and -Mrs.,. Michael Alex-
inski, Hillside Ave., Naugatuck,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Blan
chard., danenaont St., Oakville.

FREDIN — A daughter, Deborah
.Ann; Aug. 19 'in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.

Victor C**or
Attt&rftMy
Officofs Sciiool

Victor E. Gestar, Jr., son of
' '. -and. Mrs.' 'Victor E. Gestar,

Riverside St., is now attending
the U. S, Naval Officers' Candi-
date 'School at Newport, R. I.
Upon completion of four1 months
o{ study he will- be commissianed
a Naval Ensign.

Mr. Cestar' entered the Navy
Aug. .15'.. He is a. graduate at
Watertown High School, attended
Providence 'College' for two years
and- received his, Bachelor of
Science Degree from: Arizona
State University.

Fredin: (Mildred J. Todd), Mor-
ro St., Oakville.

GREIDER — A daughter, Sherry
Ann, Aug. 22 .in Waterbury Hos-
pital to'Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Greider, Jr.. (Joy A.' Harper,)'
•Hungerfbrd. Ave., Oafcville.

LARIVIERE — A son., John Allan,
Aug. 18 • in St. Mary's Hospital
to' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Larhriere
(Rita- Janitto). Oakville.

Can YOU

M
Titne:

•SLOW DOWN
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Anthony J. SairelJi, Bunker' Hill
Rd., has been issued a permit for
a five-room dwelling, $9,000.

Candee HOI Rd., have obtained a"
permit Xo contract' a ponsh, #880,.,

Albert' and Doris Baummer,
Park Rd., have been issued a. per-
mit to' add a. room, $1,500.

'The Dion Drive-In, Straits Turn-
pike .has been issued a permit:
to erect a business sign., $50. -

Winthrop Buttrick, Killarin Rd.,
has, 'bisen. issued a permit to erect:
a two-car garage, S1,SOO.

The Board_of JPark Commission- j John .and 'Elvira, Paples, 'Buck-
ingham St., Imve obtained a per-?,.ers. has 'been .issued' a. .'permit to

erect a sanitary building at Sylvan.
Lake and Frost Bridge Rds., $7,-
200.

Leo and Audrey Charbonneau,

'mil -to add two bedrooms, $1,500.
George', and. Alice Tibbals. Bald-;

win St., have recieved a permit
'to enclose a porch, '|75.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
FRO IN INFANTS SIZE 1 'TO YOUTHS SIZE, 6
All the Latest Colors and Styles. Such famous
brandy as •'BUSTER BROWN, STRIDE-RITE,
EDWARD'S, KALI STEN IKS, - STRIDE E-Z,~
MOTHER GOOSE, WALK MASTER.

Each, Pair Carefully "Fitted.

WIDTHS AA-EEE

PARKING
FREE.! WORLD

WIDE STAMPS IB OELS MERfDEN
ROAD

WATEtWffiY
Open Mon.-Tue8.-«at. 10-6 p.m. — Weif,.,~Tntif*.-Fri. 10-9 p.tn.

A
Rug: Clearance

Our fifttife Stock Reduced from
30% to 50%

Off Reguicr RettA Mce*
BRO ABLOOM

nylons, a6riolart and"Wi

frmrt W :M|. yd.

FIBER RUGS
Fine* qualtty of f «»r mg», awortftd colors.,

' I J i and »34.95 -

Sp*eM • # UMHMI

HOOKED RUGS
Handmade embossed hook rags in beautiful #aMef mUm

•- "• • " . • M | % off •

. AM sizes O U \ "
STAIR CARPET

ImtalMloir SaiaW. my s4raloM*1S *tep fairway "
ifiit«11efl.w«lh pad* and taokleti.

ORIENTAL RUGS
-UmMMl tiuiribiir of aworteil aiM* hi emellent oonvntfon.

reeelyed'from fine

.' Dr«fically Reduced

Amlerson's Rug Mart
WHERE RUGS ARE PRICED THE LOWEST

'Hour* 'SJI.II,' to 1
.. -..: ...

R««t# 47 : • -'

;M. Daily :— Evenings by appointment
CLOSED SUNDAYS " • '-

' ' ' Washington, Conn.
UN 8-7410 ".. '

cdt's cJhat o/ime
~ I!

m m

T h e F a l l R e g i s t r a t i o n o f t h e

L^aroi

of {Dance

51 f Main St.., Wa te r t own

(Cameo Theatre B
CAROL WOODING

Classes for Chttdren 3 years and! up.. Specializing in Child1 Development, of
poise, self confidence and personality. Teaching all types of dancing .,. . Balfet,
Modern Jazt, Tap, Acrobatic, Toe and Hawaiian.

Private -und Class Instruction for Adults and Teenagers in BaHroorti, Char CHa,*
i. Fox Trot, Samba, etc.

' ATTENTION ALL LAtHtSH

YOUNGER LOOK!!
classes — 'for that

TOt FURTH6R
INFORMATION

CALL "
€1 4-4f«2

f t S

Member of National As-."
socHriidfi -'of Dance and;
Affiliated Artists, Inc.

• ' ^ — ^ ^ ^ ' ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ — i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *^^m*^< II^H^H^: '^^^•^•i iHOI^Biai H^^^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ liHHmB I^^^^V I^^^^V

REGISTRATION DAYS |
•Thurs. Sept. 8

Fri. Sept. 9'

2 P.M. to 7 P.M. |
2 P.M. to.7 P.M. I !

Sat. Sept. 10 — 10 A. M. to 6 P.M.

REGISTER NOW!! I
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SPORTS

Important Game
Oakville's Red. Sox are faced

uith a- do or 'die proposition as
far as their chances of winning
the Pomperaug Valley League'
playoffs are concerned. As you
.know they dropped the opening
' contest, of the beat of three .game
.series against regular > season,
champions, the ..Washington Town-
ies, 6-2 last Sunday.
- This week the warfare moves to'

Judd Field and the locals have to'
win to .stay"' in the' running' and

. also to' prolong 'their season...
- With-all respect to Die. Townies

" in winning last week's "contest, we
• can truthfully report that not one
bit of luck came Oakville's; way'
last. week. 'Then,. of - course, 'in.

• any contest the winner seems to
get the best: of breaks,

'The Red Sox hit. quite a few bet-
ter balls 'than, 'the winners but al-

. ways at somebody or1 where It
could be fielded. On the other
hand the home, team" dropped in
three -vital blooper , type hits at
vital times. As. Clancy says,
they aUTcounti but what we are
making an attempt to point out is
the fact that 'The Red, Sox were
in. this contest all the way. A.
.break here 'or there could have

. swung the tide in their favor.
So . it all boils down, to the' fact

that 'this 'week's game could turn/
- out to be the ..best of the season.

These "two - ball clubs 'are pretty
'evenly .matched and we have a
hunch, that the home boys are- go-

- ing. to have a much better day
with the bats come this Sunday.

Oakville got rid of Washington's
'Wild man, Dick Gillette, 'when aft-
er he hit two men back, to back,
Mgr. Ray Cherniske had the
sense to remove' - him from' 'the
mound 'before he had Red. . Sox
•players' laying all over' the 'prem-
ises. We" have witnessed games
where Gillette has hit. a. half doz-
en anil more batsmen... "

The Townies Mighty Mite, Tony
LaSalata, "came in. to' stem the
tide. His "pitching was anything
but brilliant as .one report stated.

.'He' was hit rather hard but .some
.great, fielding with him playing a
leading "role kept Oakville. from
denting the' plate more than once.

Game time Sunday is .set. for
2:30 p.m. . -

I charge of soliciting.

Cuff Nates -
Bill Budris and. " Toot Gianinni

whipped 'Charley Guglielmetti .and
Joe' - Berger at. Canaan's golf
coussexnoently. The prize was
dinner 'with .all the trimmings.
Berger and Gugie are' looking for
a rematch and of course.' a dinner
.... ... It was' nice hearing from
Tom. Nevers, the' Nathan Hale-Ray

Little Carnival Slated
"The: Watertown-OakvUle Little

League will sponsor a carnival
the week of Aug. 29 - Sept. 3 , in
the parking 'area." opposite South
School, .Davis St., General. Chair-

coach... Tom r e g r e t t e d he
couldn't make 'the Old Timers
game last Sunday due" to' previous
arrangements. Tom, a. former
member of the Oakville Red .Sox:,
said he would 'have enjoyed a. '.re-'
'union with his old mates. .. -.. ..
Phil Berchonak '.and Steve Banno
made a splendid 'showing in. the'
member-guest tourney at the Wa~.
tertown 'Golf Club.

man Joseph Guerrera announced.
thia week.

Kicking off 'the* carnival wffl 'be
a parade' on Monday evening,. Aug..
29, starting at 7 p.m. from, the
comer of Ball Farm Rd. .and
Buckingham St., to 'the carnival
grounds. " Talcing- part: will, be
members of .all. 'the.' little League
teams., 'the Oakville VFW, 'the
Watertown Fire Department and
its 'Color guard. In case of rain
the parade, will be held the fol-
lowing evening.

I The carnival, 'which 'will feature'
; rides, booths, .and 'many games,.
'will be open each evening from 7

(to 11 p.m. On .Saturday, Sept 3.

theif will bt a rpithee starting
at 2ip.m. .
• Assisting'" Mr. Guerrera are An—
gelo! Durante 'and. John .Eastwood.'
The/)' committee baa. asked, 'that
parents of' the.' 400 youngsters who ;
takes part: in Little .League volun-
teer their services to 'work at the
various 'booths in the carnival...
Those interested .should, call Mr...
Guerrera at 'Or 4-2246 or Mr...
Durante at Cr 4-3143.

Funds realized from the carni-
val Mil be 'used, to 'purchase' need-'.
ed equipment .and. to' make neces-
sary! repairs at 'the stadium.' Mr.
Guerrera .said, 'that 'support of the:
League 'by 'the parents has. 'been
very' poor 'this year and he' urged
as many .as possible to turn." out
and assist -at' the carnival, so that
funds will be available for next:
year's program.

Braves Babe Ruth Champs
, The Braves, coached 'by Jerry

Post and Dam Lombardo, won the
Championship of the local five

"team. Babe Ruth.league by defeat-
ing the Tigers 3-0 behind, the
sterling pitching' of Ray Cipriano
- The Braves had only one loss
'in. loop competition this 'season.,
which 'incidentally was 'the. first
year the local, 'organization com-
peted -with five teams.
• Members of .the Braves were

' Bobby" Hughes, ' D. Banta, Dave
Smart, D. Bars tier, L. Guererra,
If. Roberts, Billy- Dinorfio, Frank

• DeSanto, Ray Cipriano. Bill. Boz-
- zuto, Al Dinorfio. Johnny Rohan,

Ron Swansea, David Smith, and
'" Jim Guinea.

League .officers the past year
'were. 'Bill Quigley. president" who
was aiso district commissioner,
Bob Palmer Sr. commissioner,
Paul DeSanto, assistant commis-
sioner and Al Goodkin 'treasurer.
.Ed Kalita and Roy Jones "'were' in

ABOUT "
THE LATEST IN

NOME HEATING?

Mobilheat
has m new way
'to hold costs

at rock bottom 1 •
First came automatic burners
... . . then, automatic fuel, sup-
plies. Now...... Automatic Per-
sonal Can is here to' hold your '
boating cost* down.—automat-
ically. Before buying any fuel,.
find out what our1 Automatie
Personal Can' can do for1 .yon.
Call, us fojr a free 'booklet.

Mobilheat

ARM A ID'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St., Oakville
C i 4 - 1 6 7 9

BALMORAL
ACRES

Guernseytown Rood has a few
Home Sites available in Water-
town's choicest residential area
opposite f ie Watertown Golf
Club. ' :

" "-" Will Also Build T o Suit, ••'

4-4572ALL ESTWOOD

All the paint colors yow heart desires!

COLOR SERVICE
yours now at*** -

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Colon for imfcfe and oufsidtyovr torn*, mad* o« A* AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

icle of speed aid accuracy in providing
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Hundreds of gor-
geous colors are
youn. See our Kern
Colortneter Color
Selector.

Barrow wot Color
Harmony Guide..*
Take it home, select
the colors that har-
monize with your

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
I M C . •

56 LdwRoad aterto wn'
CR 4-2555
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Proposal To BuiM Airport
Causes Some Concern In Area

The proposed establishment of
an airport: in Bethlehem .and Mor-
ris, to' serve the .greater Water-
bury area, could have a marked
effect on Watertown and its res-
idents.

'George L. Sherwood, airport en-
gineer rf the Connecticut 'Depart-
ment of1 .Aeronautics, reported re -
cently that the "prime site" for
flie airport is; .half in Morris and
half in. Bethlehem and. that the
suggested location would be prac-
tical for turboprop aircraft and
DC-6's.

Involved would be the acquisi-

tion of 12,000 feet of property,
starting from a point near Morris

extending well into
'The matter now is in

Selectmen OK
Sidewalk Plans,,..

The Board of Selectmen .an-
nounced 'this week that a sidewalk
wfll. be constructed on 'the north,
side of .French St. from Main
St. to' the bridge over Steele
Brook, at a cost, of. $948.78. The
sidewalk" win be of bituminous

•concrete, with curbing.
Another project recently ap-

proved by -the Selectmen was 'the
construction of a sanitary build-
ing at Sylvan Lake. The contract
"was-awarded to "the Qkville Con-
struction Co., 'the only bidder,, for
$7,200.

The construction is part of a
Park Commission project in im-
proving town recreation, areas.
The building will be .24: 'feet long
by 10 feet wide.

Mrs. I. C. Nolan
Receives 'Master's

Mrs. Imelda C. Nolan, Main SI.,,
'was among 826 students who re-
delved degrees on Saturday, Aug.
20, .from Boston University at
summer commencement exer-

' cises held at 'Symphony Hall., Bos-
ton',. She received a '.Master of
Education Degree from, the School
of .Education. " '

The graduates included 31 .from
15 • foreign countries and more
than, half the graduating class re-'
celved master's, doctorates or
other .graduate degrees. Nine-
teen members, of the group
graduated ' with honors, includ-
ing five with magna cum laude
ceeec

center1 and
Bethlehem.
Washington, B.C., for federal ap-
proval of 'the site. A definite de-
cision is not .anticipated 'until
sometime .in the fall.

Personnel of 'the State Aeronau-
tic Department .had. surveyed a
number of potential - sites for an.
air field, including areas, of Wa-
ertown, Woodbury .and N'orth-
field, as well as If''orris ".and Beth-
lehem.

A Morris 'Town Meeting .already
has expressed opposition to' the
proposal, .and, sentiment in. opposi-
tion to' 'the field has come from
residents of Bethlehem and. Wood-
bury as. well as 'faitcfafield and
other area, towns.

If Northeast Airlines is allowed,
'to construct 'the Airport, it could
.mean increased revenue to the
towns involved in. the form of in-
creased Grand Lasts. It pre-
sumably also could provide addi-
tional business for the towns.

On the other hand, property own-
ers in the "immediate vicinity of
'the proposed • .area fear their
property 'will 'be devalued, -as a re-
sult of noise from, the large planes
and the '.potential, dangers, involved
in. having; 'the aircraft landing and
taking off near the residential
areas.

Watertown, by its proximity to
•the proposed location, cannot help
but be affected to' some degree,
The main, access 'to air field from
the south, east. and. west would be
over Routes 63 and 6, 'through.
Watertown, An, increased volume
of traffic through, this community

Swot Hot1 Fly,
Sanitarian Warns

.Despite the fact -that 'insects
have .been 'pestering 'people for
centuries, it ' is not easy to con-
vince 'residents to .get 'rid of the
little- creatures, Watertown sani-
tarian Richard CarpTflo said, this
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.any easier 'the
growing1 traffic

would not make
town's already.
problems.

.In. addition., air" traffic over 'the
area 'would, be increased. Today's
huge aircraft, which require a.
-mile or more of runway to 'take
off and land, circle for miles
around an airfield, when making an.
approach or in 'taking1 off. 'Wa.ter-
town. residents therefore face the
possibility of increased. noise
from, 'the huge, low-flying planes.

Officials and townspeople in 'the
neighboring communities will, be
watching; closely . the developments
in. connection, with, the proposed
field .• • — - -

Insects have been. • with, us so
long''that they are taken for grant-
ed as sort of necessary baggage
on this planet, Mr. Carpino said
in a statement to 'the Town Times
in" which -he urged that precau-
tions against various types of in-
sects be taken to prevent, possi-
ble spread of disease.

He tated: "Speedy little roach-
es, crawling, blood-taking bed-
bugs, 'the notorious low-flying
mosquitoes, the filthy flies which
always .arrive .in. time for lunch —
'these .and 'droves of others have
survived through 'the .years by
sticking close to people... 'They
are enough to' make you sick, and
they make no bones about it. The
mosquito' probably is the worst
peddler of sickness — •malaria,
encephalitis., yellow fever — it
likes human blood in its: diet.

"The insilious house fly is one
disease spreader who often gets
away with it because he may not
bite or take blood" from, .people.
This bug .is; born in manure, usu-
ally, or some other form of filth
and. emerges to' get food on a.
catch-as-catch-can basis. Unfor-
tunately for people, the fly eats
with us uninvited. He gets. in. the
house 'through .any one-quarter
inch opening and heads for food1

he "smells. He plunks .his dirty
feet not only on 'the faiiiily table
but on the dishes .and 'in the food.

"Flies are brought up in. gar-
bage, even in garbage cans which
.are .not emptied .and cleaned fre-
quently. Maggots ".are crawling
flies which "will get 'their wings
in a week or so, -unless birds or
spray get them, in pre-flight "train-
ing. These worms owe their ex-
istence to 'the female of the spe-

cies who instinctively leaves fly
eggs in. filth, because 'that's where
•the .little ones thrive the 'best. A
small number of flies .in early
•spring can, mean several million
in 'the late summer.

"So 'what to do.
"First, don't hesitate, swat the

fly on the spot Rinse out tin, cans
before discarding them. Flatten-
ing 'the can is also good. 'Obtain,
sufficient number of garbage
cans — about two 20-gallon cans
per family, and clean 'the cans at
least once a.: week. This not only
removes filth but avoids; odor and!
will remove fly eggs.

'""Screen necessary openings,
such as windows, doors, etc.. Use

only durable containers, for 'the
storage of garbage. All garbage
cans should, have tight 'fitting' cov-
ers. The cans. will. last longer
and .are not - as liable to 'be
knocked over if they .are chained
on '.racks about 'two feet off the
round. Placing' the cans, above
the ground also prevents rats
from getting at: the .garbage. Fre-
quent removal of garbage is a
must.

"Do not burn .garbage or other
vegetable matter since that, only
makes garbage well-done. It also
causes undesirable odors. Prop-
erly controlled incineration appa-
ratus is needed to adequately burn
garbage.,'"1

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
•osic course giving full preparafio.ii for examina-
tion for license as a real estate'

AHra Jenks, Instrucror
CLASS STARTS MONO AY, OCTOBER 3

Wrrtte of Phone For Complete Information
Classes Meet Monday Eve. 7:00 - 9:30, 15 Weeks '

"CERTIFICATE GIVEN ON COMPLETION

REGISTER MOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
of Commerce

2:4' Central Ave. •' Waterbury PLaza 6-3658

ALL NEW23"

282 sq Fit rectangular picture

Early American HIM Furniture Console.
Tha Buckingham—Mode! R7SI
Choice of' Walnut, veneers and1, hardwood
solids, Mahogany veneers and hardwood
solids, Maple veneere .and hardwood aotldi,
or Cherry veneers and hard-
wood Bohds. 23 ' overall diag-
onal picture measure, .282: sq.
in. of rectangular picture ana .

Dial

L
>Tlght Bonded Safety '

Glass 8-aalad riai'ht to. Urn *™ Umg/m T V IK*

FINE SELECTION of USED TV SOS

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 4-8737

Redevelopment

Of Older

Cities

I
1.

'2.
1
4.
5.
6.

I.
1.

Wiser planning and zoning

300,000 new jobs before 1975
Economic balance in local areas
Greater community prosperity
Redevelopment of older cities
Solving labor surplus problems
Modernizing plants and equipment
Taking a good long look ahead

This is one of the most important of
all 8 Golden Goals for Connecticut.

For .fmure prosperity and for the many
pleasures of Connecticut living, the high
quality of Connecticut's cities must be
maintained.

Renewal, redevelopment,, replanning,
rebuilding are' needed in most cities.
'This model shows a proposed $8,000,000
redevelopment which, will. ..remove sub-
standard buildings;, add 'to the .grand list,
improve business and .residential .facil-
ities., widen streets, and. update 'the East:
Main. Street and Prate. Street section of
Meriden.

GL&P is cooperating in every possible1

way, in every city we serve, to make re-
development the success it must be, and
will be.

l i e Connecticut Light and Power Company

working
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Regan Reports Successful
Summer Recreation Program

A. 'most, successful summer rec-
reation program for the children
of Watertown has just been, com-
pleted,, according to' .John. Regan,
director' of 'the Watertown-Oakville
Recreation Council, Inc.

-'One factor which .is. showing' lip
moire' and more as " Watertown
grows is the lack of play areas,
Mr,: Began said, stating: "We did

.not come close to satisfying the
demand for baseball, and softball
diamonds. .'Our community needs,
'.mast, 'urgently, one new baseball
diamond. ami' two softball dia-
monds. This type' 'Of . recreation
.area, - as well as playgrounds,

. parks, tennis 'courts .and - skating
.areas, must. be 'developed as the
community grows."

Attendance was listed by Mr.
Regan as follows: Baldwin, play-
grand , 2,840; South playground,
2,247; Polk playground, 2,444
Echo Lake swimming area and 'day

".camp, 25,290; Sylvan Lake swim-
ming area, and i day camp, 24,746;
Tennis instruction and pray held

..at Taft School, courts, 696.. The
total attendance for 'the summer
program, was; .58,263.

Oakville Youths
At National
Guard Academy

Cadets. RichantA Heroux, Stan-,
ley Ave., and .Albert H. Navickas,
Riverside St., • both of Oakville,
are undergoing two weeks .of in-
tensive ' field 'training at 'the Con-
necticut Army National. Guard.
Military Academy at Camp RiM-
coff, Niantic.

The more than 50' cadets at' the
Academy, all veterans of at least
•two -years in the National jSuard
or six months regular Army serv-
ice, 'will continue their training at
eight weekend sessions at the
Bristol Armory during 'the" next

..year, will again 'train, at Niantic
next, summer and will, be commis-
sioned second lieutenants in Sept."
1961.~ • • ' "

The schedule for "the cadets in-
cludes instruction in drill and
'command, weapons, map reading,
leadership and* -problems of com-
mand, and combat situations... The
classroom instruction is. mixed
with practical field, 'work.

The cadet? will return, to their
home 'unite, for •' regular . training
after' leaving Camp Ribicoff Aug.
2 7 . • . :

Earl E... and Joan L. Robinson;
Guexnseytown Rd... have 'been is-
sued a permit for a- four-room
dwelling ' .and' one-car attached
garage, $10,000. •

. Red Cross S w i m m i n g tests
passed totaled 302, and. .are bro-
ken, down as follows: beginners,
130; - intermediate, 116; .swim-
mers, 33; advanced, swimmers,
eight; junior' life savings, 10; and
senior life 'Saving, five. -

Junior and senior nigh school
age- basketball leagues 'are' held
every Saturday morning1 at Swift
Junior High... Two" supervisors
also instruct in basketball, funda-
mentals to fifth, and sixth graders.

During 'the1 summer, classes in
'ballroom dancing- wore held for
about ' 250 . children. A. ..men's
four-team softball league played,
every Wednesday evening "'during
'the summer,, and a four-team
men's basketball league played at
Swift during the past season.

The Youth" 'Center was aehed-
1'ed and used by many youth
groups of 'the community all win-
ter, '' The. Youth Council, .after' "a.
slow start this summer, in-
creased its attendance, averaging
•almost 150 teen-agers per. night.

An attempt was niade last winter
to develop 'the Taft School Annex
Pond and Sylvan. 'Lake .as. commu-
nity skating areas. 'Lack erf 'the
proper - maintenance equipment
made . It difficult' to keep the' ice
clear. '-The Council hopes to have'
the proper' equipment- this coming
winter .and- to' start, early enough
to have skating all winter. '

PlCBI

D. ZURAITIS
Real Estate

51 De-Forest Street
CR 4-8824 Watertown

Party .Aug.. 27
'The Democratic Town. Commit-

will sponsor .an. "'Endorsement
Party" .on.- Saturday, Aug. 27, at
'the Knights of Columbus Home,
Main. St., Town - Chairman Donald
Mas! announced this, week.

Richard Guglielmetti and. Shirley
Butler are co-chairmen of 'the
joint celebration by 'the Democrat-
ic Party's "family of organiza-
tions"-;; 1lffir. Masi said. These are
the. Young Democrats, the 'Wom-
en's Dem.ocr.atic - d u b and.
the French-American Democratic
auk"

The buffet-dinner dance will
serve as-the campaign kick-off lo-
cally. It highlights the endorse-'
ment of State Representatives. Mi-
chael Vemovai and. John. Keilty as
candidates for reelection to 'the
State Legislature.

Mr. Masi stated: '"These.' two
Democratic: legislators, bring 'to
this election a. record of real,
achievement; a record open to'
challenge by. 'any voter, taxpayer'
or opposition candidates."

"In, their freshman' year," he
said, "Reps. Keilty' 'and. Vemovai,
spent more 'hours, in committee

SUBURBAN
WATER SUPPLY

126 Porter St., Watertown

.. CR 4-479.3 '
..WATER "SOFTENERS

PUMPS
Gould Water Pumps

Sales .and. "Service
«. W irce

and

24-Hour Emergency dervtoa
On .AH intakes of Pumps

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road., Watertawn
CR 4-3789

YOU CALL, WE -HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY 'PLACE. '

Crushed Stone - Gravel -"Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

.and .legislative session, worked on.
more legislation with a. more per-
fect record of attendance than, any
Watertown. representative in .'his-
tory."
' Serving on the committee for the'

affair, which includes a' pr
.of' entertainment followed by
ing, .are John Vitone, Norman
Heroux, Margaret Lemay, .Charles
Monterose, Marie- fiecMey, Marie
Buckingham, William Buckingham
and Earl Garthwaite.

Hayden D. Alexander, 'Colonial
Rd., has been Issued a. permit to
remodel - a ."'barn, (200.
"Alfoiice Kontnut, Inc.." Straits

Ttarnpike,., has been, issued a per-
mit- to 'erect a, seven-room dwel-
ling, $15,000. ' -

ALfonce Kontout, 'Inc..., Straits
'Turnpike, has been issued a per-
mit to' erect -a six-room, dwelling
H4..W0,
" Harold J . and Mary Geary,

On Our New
Kelt Key Making Machine

;we can duplicate any type of
key . .,. Yale Type, Skeletons or

"'•flat' type.
KAY'S HARDWARE

Haln St. - • Watertown
CR 4-1038

< PRINTING v
,-' I AC! OR* I Oft MS AIJSIMESS 1UTICMCII S

< L 11. : ,.. 4 H 5 .MlH'l l OH P » r' ( R M f l tK l l l fS t '
\

71b ti M ,1.1 Nl S1 W1111B U t T. C 0 KM P H 0 IK [ 3-,l:>

Range & Fuel Oil
BARiBAULrS

• M MAIN »T.f OAKVI L I E
Tal, CRestwood 4-3284' or 4-1190

Guernseytown Rd., have obtained
a permit to demolish, a barn. . .

Few COMPLETE- Information

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

• e 6
John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - _.. .
TEL. CR 4-1M1 or PL 3-5f47

Your 'Tra.wala.rti

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AN ft

AMERICAN
S1NTERINGS

INWJSItf

FREE

Service

Too btisy to drive your ear hi
for aarvhjtf 'Just phone us
and w**H pMc.* up. After It's.
serviced we'll deliver it back:to
your home or place .of employ-
ment. This free service Is a
convenience aimed to

. Let' 'Hi' Estimate
on 'tint'

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping off' Septic

. Tanta and Catsftoola.

CALL "
'-MATTY1*

CR 4-34 34
C t 4-3 54 4

Woterfown
McumTQCiurincj

Co.
Cuttom MioMcrs
of A I Italics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME. WARE.

: Roufaa • and » Maki 'St.,.
THOMA8TON

Open daily » A.M. to" 5:30 P.M.
'to 9 P.. M...

LOWS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*
' .'Salsa, Sat-via* 4L Repair*

Motors • Pumps • Controls
Relay* - Transformers
Elootrto. and Manual

Pat Burner Controls - Parts, etc,
Parts and' Material*

In " " "
14 Roekdalo Avenu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone. CR 4-3471 '

- THE.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MAIDED LINES

Water Pump* - Water Softeners.

R.J.Hocfc & Son
' . . . Ins.

FAH»ANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

." SALE'S .and SERVICE
Northftold Road

Watertown;, Conn.
'Tel.; CR 4-2271

JOHNYARHM.

DOMESTIC POWER ,
EQUIPMENT

Is Featuring,

Power Equipment
SERVICE

COMPLETE LIME of PARTS
'and REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers,
Outboard Motors, Etc.

Prompt, Expert Service.
'Free Pick-Up and Delivery.

STO'P IN TO'DAY . . .

WALTON'S
970 Main St. — Watertown

Tel. CR 4-4912 -

AHUftlKE-
PLUM MM ft - M
- - HEATH**

Wectlngtuuaa Appilanoew
Gould* Water ~

• • • • • • #* • • • • « • • • - • • • • • • • *

PRINCETON
KNITTING

M i l S , INC.
All Malms of

' " "'" StrvkNd
101

PI
QakvtU*

»««««*««»«*« l » » t M »«»t

you,!/

JOHNNY'S SHELL
SHtYKE STATION
303 |Mn St. Ookvile

•••••• " P H O N E ••

CResfwood 4-8115
JOHN "H. PALO.li.BA,.PROP.

, . NOT 4 — 5 or 6 Odaic F«ot

J U T • ", ' •'

T/i CUBIC FOOT BALE

HYDE PARK PEAT MOSS
tegular Price $4.95

FALL SPECIAL ' 4 "
Watertown Co-Op AssK Inc.

27 Dqpot Stntt' -' .. .
Phones: CR '4-254? — 4-2512 -

A P I Z Z A
EVttY I t e W S PAL ft*. 1 AM.

SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841'! .1MB .Si.' . ,' ' .. • OJ*J

4-8069

INC.
Call u fat p u r .rariifcuniinl,. wirkig. For eitimatss.
jfilllidMHUKMURH1 JMHyH'iiv jdi&aahMiMMI^'iuil* lilllrS n if 'CJOHJI1 " * * A I f B

rr AWQUATE

510 Mail* « . . OAKVtLLtt - Tat. CR

A. L'toenwd Elaotrtoall Contractor Sine* 1927

ROOT XBOYDINC
Insurance t>nt4«rwriter* Siine*

- . . . I E * ] , ESTATE^.
55 Cent* Str«*t,WatwWy. T«l.
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